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City Council O f Opinion TIuit Owners 
O f Birds Should Take More 
Precautions
Witli all llif lueinliers in altemlaiice 
cxcc|)t Aid. (.alhraith, the (|iiestioii of 
<Iestriictioii of poultry hy dofjs aKain 
received earnest consideration at the 
regular se.ssion of the Cily Council on 
Monday iiiKht. , ,
Mayor rrench voiced the opinion 
that ownei'.s of poultry could help to 
avoir! lieav\’ losses hy additional pre­
cautions for the safety of their hints 
such as IukIi fences and strong doors 
* on the poultry houses.
With this view the (iolincil exi>rcssed 
general agreement, and they also con­
sidered tliat some of the claims .set 
too high a value upon the birds. With 
this in niiiKl, authority was passed to 
.settle outstanding claims as follows: 
E. Bo.stocic. 9 hirrls, $9.00 ffnil am­
ount): H. A. 'rrnswell, 8 birds, $12.00 
(claimed $16.00); K. J. Stewart. 12 
birds, $12,00 (claimed $1.S.00); 1'.
Gucrard, 24 birds. .$24.00 (claimed .$.40).
Sport Clubs Appreciative Of 
Recreation Ground 
A  letter from Mr. (I. H. Tutt con­
veyed the thanks of the various sport 
clubs of Kelowna and district for Use 
of the Recreation Ground during the 
season of 19,44. He also forwarded let­
ters in the same strain from the Kel­
owna Softball Association and the Ke­
lowna Baseball Association. Four local 
cricket teams, many baseball, softball 
and football teams had used the 
Ground, stated Mr. Tntt, also .several 
picnic parties, whije r isiting teams in­
cluded baseball teams from Pcachland, 
Penticton, Summerland, Oliver, Oro- 
ville and Vernon, and cricket teams 
from Revelstoke, Vernon, Salmon 
Arm and Vancouver. The Cironnd had 
been used this year more than ever, and 
all the players had remarked upon its 
excellent condition.
The City Clerk was instructed to 
write to Mr. Tutt, thanking him for 
the keen interest he had shown and for 
the valuable service he had again ren­
dered, as in former years, in appor­
tioning the use of the Recreation 
Ground between the various sports 
and teams and avoiding disputes.
Condolence
It  was decided to send a letter of 
condolence to the wddow and f.tmily of 
the late Driver \V. J. Manning, of the 
Fire Brigade, and the forwarding of a 
wreath in the name of the Council to 
his funeral was formallv confirmed.
Mr. Earl Raymer was engaged^ as 
temporary fire truck driver at a salarv 
o f $75.00 per moiitli.
Purchase O f Securities
The purchase from A. IV Aines & 
Co., Ltd.. Vancouver, of a f ’rovince of 
British (L'olumhia per ceiit bond,
due July 1st, 1937, par value $1,000. at 
96.40 pins accrued interest, was con­
firmed.
Bnflding For Welfare Association
The Kelowna Welfare .Association 
was granted the use of the l)uilding 
(Continued on page 4)
R E L IE F  C A M P  S TR IK E R S
A R E  S T IL L  D E F IA N T
Vancouver Threatened By Invasion Of 
Four Thousand More Mcit
V.A N ( '< U i \ If U’ , Dec. 20. -Rcicctiiig 
llu‘ pc.'uc plan which c.allcd loi' .an in­
dependent trihnnal to investigate their 
alleged grie v.anees. seven hundred 
strilaTs assembled ' heia; Iroin relict 
e;imi)s today declared that they have 
issued .a call for four llionsand men still 
in the c.aini)s to march on Vancouver. 
They dennmd union wages iij the 
i.amps, abolition of niilitarv' discipline, 
workmen's comtiensation ami lidl 
rights to free speech. M'c.anwhile, the 
food and shelter privileges extended to 
the men here expired todav, and I’ro- 
vincial Governnuait .and civic, officials 





Cannery Price Of $10 Per Ton Far 
From Satisfactory— Marketing 
Legislation Favoured
BONUS CHEQUES
ARE ISSUED BY t o n ig h t !
CREAMERY Canada's Youngest Bro.adcastcrs Will Go On Air Tonight
Despite Disastrous Fire, Directors Am 
Able To Continue Annual 
Bonus On Butter-Fat
(m s  SAVE SERIOUS 
OUTBREAK OF FIRE
St. Michael And A ll Angels’ Church 
Has Narrow Escape
The promi)t action of .several Kel­
owna girls |>ossibly sav'ed the Anglican 
church from demolition hy fire on 
Tuesday evening.
What might have proved a serious 
fire was averted When AHss lUake- 
borough and other girls noticed an un­
usual flare in St. .Michael & .All Angel.s 
Church. Entering the west door, they 
found the building full of smoke and 
flames rising at the chancel end of the 
church.
They immediately warned the Rec­
tor, who was liolding a practice in the 
hall close hy. and. with their assistance, 
the” fire was extinguished. The blaze 
originated' in the cocoannt matting, 
which caught fire from a heater, and 
the matting suffered considerable dam­
age. .
Had the girls, who were on their 
W ay to practice, not have  acted so 
sensibly, it is possible tlnit there might 





Substantial Advances On Unclosed 
Pools Sent To Growers Prior 
To Christmas
Following their usual practice of 
making distributions on unclosed ap­
ple pools before Chri.stmas. in order 
that growers may receive • iiayments 
just prior to the holiday period, the 
Associated Growers have, distributed 
in the past few davs a total of clo.se to 
$400,000.
The larger sums distributed to the 
various locals include $9S,0{X) for Ver­
non, $62,000 for Kelowna, $56,800 for 
Penticton, and $46,200 for Summerland.
More than half the total sum dis­
tributed went to the southern section 
of the valley, the area from Sunimer- 
land to Osoyoos receiving about $208,- 
000.
A variety of matters affecting the 
vegetable iiidu-'ti'v of British Columbia 
was discussed at the amuial general 
.meeting of tlie B. C. Tomato Growers’ 
Go-operative Association held in the 
Orange Hall yesterday, when there was 
a representative attendance of mem­
bers. ,,
President Toni Wilkinsmi. of Kelow­
na. who ha.-' served so capably in the,
]>ast few y'ears as tlic cliief executive 
of the orgaVii'/.ation, remains in office 
and will head 'the tomato growers again 
next year. Mr. A. f.. Baldock. also of 
Kelovviia. was elected Vice-President.
The three other Directors, all in the 
Kelowna district, are Ate.ssrs. R. B. 
AIcLeod. J. Coiuvay. and E. Uyeyama, 
representing the Japanese growers. Mr.
I aek Conway continues as Secretary.
It was revealed that the semi-ripe 
deal was the salvation of the tomato 
growers for the past season as the p re -d *^ '.' 
vailing price of $10 per ton for can- aiim i 
nery tomatoes was anything but sat- '
isfactory. In this connection, the dis­
turbing Quebec competition was dis­
cussed. along with the possibility of 
extending inininumi wage legislation as 
a measure of protection.
The Marketing Act and its possibili­
ties when apidied to the vegetable in­
dustry were again examined, the As­
sociation being pretty well agreed that 
the industry would benefit rnider con­
trol bv lejjislatmii.
Along with other matters, plans for 
next year as to the acrca.gc to he plan­
ted were left in the h:uul.< of tlic Dir­
ectors.
A  resolution endorsing the principle 
of health insurance, with the inclusion 
of farmers in any legislation along this 
line introduced by the Provincial Gov­
ernment. was strongly supported.
Following a talk by Mr. W . E. Ha.s- 
kins, chairman of the-B. C. Tree Fruit 
Board, the meeting gave its hearty 
endorsation to the newlyrcreated^rit- 
ish Columbia Primary Producers" 
Council, of which Mr. Haskins is Sec­
retary, and the first convention of 
wliich will be held in Vancouver on 
January 7th.
Mr. F. A. I.ewis. vegetable represen­
tative on the Canadian Horticultural 
Council, gave a resume o f the work be­
ing carried on in the interests of the 
vegetable industry. ,
Despite the difficulties eneoniiteied 
(Inriiig tile year, tlie Kelovvnji (dream­
ery Limited lias .ig.iin m.iiled bonus 
cbe<|nes to its sliippers prior to Clirist- 
m:is, :i pr.-ietice wliirli it lias been .able 
to carry out for several years past.
To most cream sln’iiper; these 
elicques will eofiie as :i very welroiiie 
.snr|>rise and a most aeeept.able ('lirist- 
m.'iH present. I’robalily few of them 
tbouglit that the Cre.imerv, wbieb suf­
fered a seriotis loss during the \ear 
tlirongli tile death of the lintterm.aker, 
Mr. lames Moss, and was the victim 
of a disastrous fire, would be in a posi­
tion to p:iv the cnslomari- bomis of an 
amotnil eiinal to ten per cent of the 
value of their Imtter-f.'it shipments from 
Jaiutar.v to November, but this the Dir­
ectors were lia|‘|)V to do.
In an accomiianving letter, the Board 
of Directors is pleased to advise tb:it 
the siipiily of cream b.ad again increas­
ed. ni.aking this the highest iirodnctioii 
year. Shippers are asked to further 
incre.'ise their production for 1935, it 
being pointed out that in 1933 Initter- 
fat iirices were five tier ei'iit greater 
than in 1932, and tliat in 1934 prices 
were fifteen per cent greater than in 
1933. The new modern plant now in 
oi'eratioii will have a greater capacitx’ 
tlian the old one and will be in a splen­
did position to handle increases.
'Pile letter also reminds the proclnc- 
ers that there are a few sliares of the 
$5,0()() worth of the new stock vet to lie 
snliscribed for. Mr. D. C. 1’atcrson. 
Manager of the Bank of Montreal, on 
behalf of the local banking institutions, 
recently offered to finance producers 
on the purchase of these shares on easy 
terms, a Wreat compliment to the 
Creamery. ^Gi:eam shippers are urged 
by the Direct^s to see their banker 
and arrange for Ishares without delay.
Loyalty of thie buying public in their 
:chases of I^Iowna Creamery butter 
ice cream is mentioned in the
20.O T P A W A , Dec.
()nintnplels will ye 
Americaii coiitiiieiit 
Caii.'id.i’s Aomigest 
go on the air by llie . 
co|)yrigbt owner. Dr. Dafoi', tbrongli 
tlie C:in:i(liaii Radio (■ommission and 
American networks.
be Dionne 
for tlie North 
at 8.15 tonight. 
Inoadcasters will 
permission of tin
DE V A L E R A  S T R IK E S  A G A IN
A T  T IE S  W IT H  B R IT A IN
D U B U N . Dee. 20.— The status of 
residents of the Irish h’ ree .State as 
Irish iiation.als will be delinitely es­
tablished under the constitution of the 
l'’ ree State tlirongb the citizenship bill 
now ready for enactment into law. The 
bill was given final apin oval in ,the Dail 
yesterday, the occasion being marked 
i)_v the declar.'ition of President De 
Valera that it is aimed to remove from 
the civil law any suggestion that Irish 
peo])le are British subjects.
ONTARIO HAS 
HEAVY SNOWFALL
Provides Welcome Work For Hun­
dreds O f Unemployed
T ( ) RON'J'O, Dec. 20.— The twelye- 
bonr snowfall yesterday that contin­
ued until almost midnight came like a 
Christmas benediction ' upon Ontario 
as hundreds of uneniploved men 
througliout the' province went to work 
clearing streets and high wavs. The 
hig-gest snowstorm this winter laid six 
inches of snow over the northern and 
eastern sections of the province.
Christmas letter, wliich remarks in this 
connection: “ It cannot he over-emph­
asized that the merchants who sell 





Happy And Non-Political Dinner Is 
Held In Honour O f Minister 
Of National Defence
Men promiiiciil in ;ill w.'illcs of life 
ill tile ()kaii;igaii \ alley gathered in 
the large dining room of the Kov.al 
.\mie Motel on Thtirsd.av evening last 
to heslow their eoiigr;itnl;itioiis nixm 
British Colnmhia’s new representative 
ill the 1 )omiiiioii cabinet, Hon. Grote 
.Stirling, Minister of National Defence. 
.Acting Minister of h'isheries .ind inem- 
1)cr for Y.ile riding for the liast ten 
years.
The haminet, ably presided over hy 
President Dave Chapman, of the Kel­
owna Board of Tr;ide, under whose 
auspices it was held, was a most happy 
aff.'iir. b'ree from expression of any 
shade of political opinion, it was in 
every sense a gathering of “ the friends 
of Grote .Stirling,.’’ whether they were 
l.iher.'il, C(iiiser\':itive or Socialist, and 
all rejoiced in the signal honour be­
stowed mioii him and the riding.
Speech-Making Is Brief
The siieech-making following tlie din­
ner was brief, the chairman explaining 
that all would have an oiMiortimity to 
meet the minister after the meeting. 
He therefore called on only One repre­
sentative from X'eriioii, Kelowiia and 
Penticton. (\‘ipt. ,1. H. Horn extended 
a soldierly welcome to Lt.-Col. Scott, 
•Military Secretary. Ottawa, who ac­
companied Hon. Mr. Stirling on hi.s 
departmental tour of Briti.sli Columbia.
After welcoming the ^out-of-town 
guests and referring to Mr. Stirling as 
one who had been a faithful supporter 
and past President of the Kelowna 
Board 'of Trade, President Chapman 
was sure that all had felt great pleas­
ure a few weeks ago when it was learn­
ed that the Prime Minister had clevat- 
ccl the member for Yale to the Domin­
ion cabinet. (.Applause.) He was 
pleased to extend to Mr. Stirling con­
gratulations and good wishes for the 
future. (.Applause.)
(Continued on Page-5)
m h :d  p e r r y  b e a t e n
FO R T H IR D  T IM E
Australian Youtli Dcfc;its World’s 
Ranking Tennis Player
S^■|)N1■:Y, N.S.\V.. Dec. 2(».— hied 
Peirv, world’s r.iiiking tennis |)laver. 
was (lefc.'ited todav lor the third time 
in three weeks, when Vivi.iii McGr.ifh, 
Australian vontli, gained a grnelliiig 
three set victory, ti-1, (>-8, 11-9. P e rn ’s 
fill! was in the first day’s iil.iy of a 
triangular intcnnitional tonrn.iment be­
tween Australia, Britain ;ind h'ranee. 
'J’he other defeats inflicted n|)on Perry 
were also at the hands of ,\nstr 
stars. Jack O .iw fonl healing him 








Assistant General Manager Cotterell 
Explains New Plans T o  Board 
O f Trade Executive
'I'hc plans of the Canadian Pacific 
Railwaj' Company to inainlain full ser­
vice for passenger, mail, e.xiiress and 
freight traffic along satisfactory lines 
during the absence of the s.s. "Siea- 
moiis’’ from Okanagan Lake, while 
she will be undergoing a thorough ov­
erhaul and some alteratioias, were ex­
plained by Mr. C. A. Cotterell, Assis­
tant General Manager, Vancouver, at 
a meeting with the lyxecutivc of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade on Monday.
Mr. Cotterell enlightened the Board 
Executive as to the reasons for taking 
the steamer temporarily out of service 
and outlined the arrangements to he 
made for carrying on transportation dii 
the lake and •connecting services. He 
was accompanied by Mr. J. J. Horn. 
Superintendent, Rcvcl.stoke; Mr. A. T. 
McKean, General Freight Agent: Mr. 
E. F. L. Stnrdec, General Passenger 
Agent; Mr. P. A. Dunne, Superintend­
ent, Canadian Pacific Express, Pacific 
Division, and Mr. H. J. Magiiire, Dis­
trict* Mail and Baggage Agent, all of 
Vancouver.
Under government regulations, Mr. 
Cotterell stated, it was ne'cessary to 
lay tip the “ Sicamous’’ for examination 
by steamboat inspectors, so the C.P.R. 
would take advantage of the enforced 
lay-off to make certain improvements 
calculated to reduce operating expen­
ses without sacrificing the vessel’s fac- 




Further Contril^tionB Of Foodstuffs, 
Money And 'I^ys Arc Keguired To
-il t 
Ih
Provide I*'or Tlie Needy
W EST  YO R K  M EM BER




Kelowna Has Most Modern Creamery 
O f Its Size in Interior Of 
British Columbia
The Kelowna Creamcrv Limited is 
now operating in its splendid new,plant 
at the corner of Mill Avenue and Pen- 
dozi Street, construction of which has 
been completed by Mr J. Fnislie. the 
contractor. Mr. J. Galbraith, who drew 
the plans for the Iniilding, handled the 
cold storage ami plumbing work.
The new .structure has been in.stallcd 
with the very latest in creamery equip­
ment, making it the most modern 
creamery of its size in the Interior of 
British Columhia. The size of the 
Iniilding is 50 by 62 feet, and the equip­
ment has been arranged to facilitate 
most efficient handling.
The transfer from the old building 
on Water Street north was effected at 
the week-end.
K E L O W N A  M AN  N O M IN EE
FOR BANK  DIRECTOR
Mr. W . A. C\ Bennett One Of Five B.
C. Nominees For Central Bank
Of the sixtj’-ninc names from which 
shareholders of the Bank of Canada 
are to select seven Directors at the first 
annual meeting on January 23rd, fî ve 
have* beeii nominated from British Co­
lumbia. They arc: > >
William Andrew Cecil Bennett. K e­
lowna, hardware merchant; Joseph 
Newton Harvey, Vancouver, financial 
agent; Joseph Jackson, Cranbrook. in-, 
surance agent; Edward Bl;ike McMas- 
ter, Vancouver, secretary; and W. C. 
Woodward, Vancouver, accountant.
Each nomination required the endor­





Kdisbes EU Vts IReabers
H IKiGbt 7Hberri0 Christmas
O T T A W A , Dec. 20.— Announce­
ment is expected at any moment that 
J. Earl Lawson, K.C., M.P. for ^ e s t  
A^ork, will be Dominion organizer for 
.the Conservative party.
W E A T H E R  BU R EAU  SAYS
W IL L  B E  GREEN CHRISTM AS
V A N C O U V E R . Dec. 20— The W ea­
ther Bureau predicts not only a green 




f.O ND O N, Dec. 20.— British medi­
cal men for the first time in history 
today became affiliated with trade un­
ionism. The Trade Union Congress 
announced it has enrolled 3,847 doctors 




Two Young Men Attack S. Suzaki, Tie 
Him Up, Take His Cash And 
. Make Get Away
S. Suzaki, a Japanese living in the 
Mission Creek district, had two mid­
night visitors on Sunday. They came 
ostensibly to enquire the way to a near­
by ranch. They left with $12 of Su- 
zaki’s money. And they left him tied 
up in his shack with a sore jaw.
When two young white men rapped 
on his window and asked for direc­
tions to a farm in the district, the Or­
iental obligingly came to the door to 
point the way. But as soon as he step­
ped outside he was dazed with a stiff 
punch on the jaw. The men quickly 
tied him up and ransacked the shack 
until they found $13 in cash. Then they 
carried him inside and fled.
After a time Suzaki succeeded in 
loosening his bonds and went to the 
nearest telephone-to notify the police. 
Responding to the call about 1 a.m.. 
Provincial Constables Backler and 
Bellhouse scoured the district and 
later the city, but no trace o f the thugs 
could be found.
Suzaki Nv̂ as' unable to give a clear 
description of his assailants. As far as 
he knew they were “two young white 
men.”
A final ilrive to bring (.'hiistiinis 
cheer in the form of food for the Ining- 
ry aii<l toy.s for the children of distres­
sed families in Kelown.i and district is 
proceeding this week vvilh fair success, 
and through the untiring efforts of the 
eomparatively small band of workers 
engaged nnselfislilv in this task many 
clieerless boines will be brigliteiied at 
the Ynletide.
Ihit Kelowna's response is not yet 
sufficient to ensure briiieiiig a nn"':■ ■ ■ 
of haiipiness to those in straitened eir- 
eniiistances. More contributions of 
money, groceries and tovs are needed 
if the destitute are to be taken care of 
•—if they are to escape finding (Jirisl- 
nias the saddest instead of the gladdest 
sea,soii of the year. Surely there are 
many “ last ni,innte'’ liel|>ers to come 
forward and thus add enjoyment to 
their own Christinas.
The Kelowna and District Wclfa*'e 
Association, which, it should be imder- 
slood, functions tbroiighoiit the entire 
winter and carries on a very Inini.iiK' 
work, is doing its best with the limited 
ineaMs at its disposal to make the 
(ibristiiias hampers it will distribute as 
“ Christmassy’' as iiossible, hut further 
.-issistaiice is needed to make its efforts 
moderately successful, (.'ash donations 
received to date aimnnit to only a little 
over .$100, and half of this amount was 
contained in one generous cheque of 
.$50. These receipts are gratefully ac­
knowledged as follows: Mrs. W. B.
('., $10: anonymous, $50; Hon. Grote 
.Stirling, $10; b'riend, $1; K.l’ .!., $1; 
.•inonyiiions, $.4; I’ . ('. h'rnit Shipiiers’ 
balance of dance proceeds, $1.80; Can­
adian Legion, $25: G. (,'. Rose, $5.
The .giecial picture show licld in 'tbe 
J’hiipress Theatre on Saturday morning 
yielded about ISO iiarcels of foodstuffs, 
wliich will go into tbe hampers to lie 
packed on I'riday and Saturday in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, the use of 
which has been kiiidlv granted by that 
organization. The picture show' was 
put on through the courtesy of the 
management of the theatre primarily 
for the benefit of the Santa (Jlau.s Toy 
Shop, which received a generous quant- 
itj' of toys, books, games and other 
articles that can be refurbished by the 
Iiusv vonng Workers iii the shop and 
made into attractive .gifts for the chil­
dren.
Radio station C KO V  is alilv further­
ing the good cause this year by broad­
casting special Santa Clans fund pro­
grammes in wlfich: local and jvalley 
talent are featured. Tlicse are conduc­
ted on an auction basis, bids being 
phoned in for a certain performance bv 
a certain “ artiste,” and arc, for the most 
part, highly amusing. Only Kelowna 
bids apply to tlie Kelowna welfare 
fund.
The Welfare Association is grateful 
for donations already received. It  
points out that, in addition to the mak­
ing up of the Christinas hampers^ there, 
is a contimions demand for cither neces­
sities, and particularly is there a great 
need for cliildrcn’s shoes and stockings.
The .Viigligan Chnrcli is adopting a 
lU'W’ plan to further assist the Welfare 
.Association in. its efforts to sntiply pro­
visions to those in need. Beginning 
next Sniulav and continuing everv Sun­
day until tile end o f .March, a box in 
wdiicli groceries, etc., for relief may be 
deposited will be placed in the west 
porcli of the clnirch, and all provisions 
received will be handed over to the cen­
tral organization for distribution.
.A welfare worker in a western town 
was asked to address a meeting of 
miners, but several people warned him 
that the address would have to be very, 
very brief if it was to be effective. 
Heeding this advice, the speaker took 
the platform, and reneated from Pro­
verbs: “ He that hath pity upon the
poor lendeth unto the Lord; arid that 
which he hath givem will He pay him 
again.” , ,
The welfare worker surveyed the 
gatheriiyg. " I f  yon are satisfied With 
the security, down with your gold 
dust.”
That was all he needed to say.
DR, D A F O E  RECEIVES
G IFT  O F  M O TO R  CAR
NO R TH  BAY, Dec. 20.— A  new 
automobile replacing the one stolen 
was presented today to Dr. A. R. Da­
foe by the North Bay Garage and 





Police Maintain Secrecy Over Arrest 
Of Two Brothers
V AN C O U V ER . Dec. 20.— Tw o men, 
brothers whose names the police are 
keeping secret. Have been arrested at 
Grand Forks as suspects iii the daring 
robbery of $2,100 froiii a Bank of 
Montreal branch here on Tuesday. The 
arrested men arc stated by the police 
to have been led in the raid on the bank 
by James Grant, alleged burglar, who 
escaped from the city jail here while 
awaiting trial.
TROOPS K IL L  W O U L D -B E
LYN C H ER S IN  TENNESSEl
S H E LB YV TLLE . Tcnn., Dec. 20. 
— Foiled-by—troops-when-they-char^ 
the Court House here in an attemr 
lynch an eigliteen-vear-old i| 
charged witli attacking a white 
mob burned the Court Hoti.se. ; 
to a negro hotel and threatede/ 
the sheriff. Previously, after^ 
had charged the, Court 
times, the troops opened 
two of the would-be lynchfl
PA C E  T W O T H E  K E LO W N A  C O UBIER  A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHAKDJSX T U V R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  20, 1931








I  KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE |




(Ily  M. G. I I. )
' 1  \S. I S  
, \ l i r i j ' I i f
IK sd.'i 
I I K HI M
■linil ',l it ! I' i i ' l i l  
.m il i ; l i l l e t  i i l f '  st.i i 
s l iu i ic  d o w n  on t l ic  I'ir.st I'.j ipti;
( l i i i r c l i .  w ln  rc i i i  n i r n i l i i  i s i i i id  fi i n n  
ol til l- l l . ^ ' . l ^ l ' .  iM i to o k  ol ;i pr. in  
k i i c u i  ll to ti le  socials o f  l*M4.
lia)i| i\- ) . ;a l l i ( f i i i i r  o f  t w n i t v - s i \  in 
d i i lK n l  in s in t ' in ) ' ,  >j;;imcs, and va r io i i  
oti ic-r cnlcrtainin^.v fc’. i t in  c t lc s ,  w h i r  
w r r r  l o i ' p n l  o f f  w i th  a m ost (k ' l iK h tf i i  
s i i l) |) rr .  A l l  .■i(.'n'rd th a t i t  i i ro V n l  I 
h r  the niiost s i irrc-ssf ii l  social o f tl 
> ra r .  and loo k  lo rw a rd  to n ia k in t '  I'kf.S 
s t i l l  hc'ttcr. (Jod Miant tha t the Ik  V 
I ’. I k  ni.av ^>rou in s t r n p t t l i  o l piirpo,- 
in fa ith , and in n icm h iTs .
M iss Kclit l i  W i ls o n ,  I ’ res ident of tl 
s o r i f t c ’, s|)okcr a few w ords  o f  thank 
to the l)o\'s, w ho  wc:re e n t i re ly  respons 
ihic’ fo r  the  i i k . is a i i t  eveniii).;. 'l itre 
elieers raii;^' th ronr:!)  the rooms, an 
then, w i th  hands c las|)ed and  standinij; 
in a c irc le , voices ra ised t l ia n k fn l lv  i 
" I t le s t  Uc T h e  'J'ie 'J'hat H inds 
I ’ra ye r  was fo l lo w ed  by :i joyous  
" t io o d  Ni)jr li t .cMl."
tE S S t h a n
^ o b t N
IN A 
C A K E
V
IT  actually takes lessthan worth  of ' —
Magic Baking Powder to — —
make a cake, and you can count on good results— 
every time! No wonder Canada’s cookery experts 
say it doesn’t pay to take chances with inferior 
baking powder. Bake with Magic and be sure!
vJ«K
M A G IC
M AD E IN  C A N A D A
“ CONTAINS NOALUM.” Thls 
statement on every tin Is your 
auarantco that Madic Baking 
Powder is free from alum or 




IR O L E X
1 OYSTER WATCH I
^  Waterproof
|jp Dustproof [i
w  Shockproof j
A  he-man’s W rist Watch  
and only
$25.00 M
0 Thi.s Cliri.stmas get him > 
y a Rolex (,3y.ster from *
1 PETTIGREW’S i
J E W E L L E R Y  S T O R E  <
^
A s k  f a r  t h is  G o o d  B e e r . .
I HERE is no substitute for "CapSlaao," That 
light goIden<miber colourl That zestioL 
refreshing flavour! That liclb craomY c^ lo ri
This is "C o p ila n o r  Nothing 
place.
CSPnARO BBEWISG OO. UBO!
can
vaaooovBB.
M e *  Par Dox.
$1.





RUTLAND i OKANAGAN CENTRE1 ^ 1
Missis . Mit Hiid, l\. IhiiiiI, ( , I,. 
• iraiiK*'' , Ik W'i'ltiT . < IJ. Hoiid ami 
< fsrai Man were .iicccsidid in shool- 
iiij.; a doc each ;il I'c.ichl.iml. dmiiiK 
the last leu (ku's of the himliiiv; sea 
son.
• * ♦
< >ver a limiilred yomi^j iH'ople at­
tended till' ver\' MieeessfnI danee in A. 
\\ . <ira\’'s paekiiiij house on hriday 
ev<’iiiin.p 'I’lie hiiildiiii; lias heen reno­
vated ami several new fixtures liave 
heen hiiilt. I'he room was seasoiiahlv 
deeor.iled with ( )re).'on prape. fir .•iml 
cedar hoiiKhx. 'I'ln- mnsii was s(i|>|>lied 
hv the .Stidlz hroth<Ts. 'I’ he net pro­
ceeds ammmled t<> $ l‘l, which will he 
donated to the Troop. The raflle for 
a hox of ehoeolates was won hy M 
Klwyn ( I'oss. Kefri shmeiits were ser 
\e<l ;it II o’clock, and daneinj^ wa.s 
kept up till l,dO a.Ill,
a IV ♦
'file 3-:iel eoimalv, “ I.azv Hones, 
which was produced hv the Ijvutlaiid 
.\matenr Dramatic .Society ojt Wed­
nesday and Thursday eveiiintfs of last 
week, was vnjfiyod by aiiprt-t iative au­
diences. 'Oie cliaradters^were all well 
eo.icbed by .Mr. Jin/ /Vtstdl, who is to 
be eoiiKratnU|ted_bir-''riis work.
'I’he storv takes places in Kent, witli 
Sir Re/Jiiii.ild I‘'ord (,\. K. Loyd) as 
master of ;t country liomc. Me is li- 
iiaiici;illy embarrassed aiul is coiistant- 
Iv ur^cd by the rest of the boiisebold, 
under the guidance of Lottie (Mrs. 
Ivtliiie Oswell) to marry Kitty Me- 
t'artliy (Mrs. A. N. IJumidireys), a 
rich youiii^ ^irl from t'aiiad;i who in 
lierited her wealth. .She receives the 
news that'her trustees have lost all her 
money, but the rest of the Iiouseliold 
however, doys not rej.'ard this news as 
lutlientic and I'teKKie marries Kitty. 
Circumstances are complicated when 
l-Iiklebrand Hope (Ik Maxwell) loses 
inportant inajis and Kitty refuses to 
stay with Lazy Hones (her Imshand) 
unless he really works. In order to 
rove tliat he cotdd work, Reifitit; turns 
his country home into an “ anti-rest 
cure house’’ and sends fake telegrams 
to Kitty and to her cousin Mike, who 
tolc tile niajis. 'The story improves 
IS the maps turn up and Kitty is re­
united with RcKuie. 'I'lie other char- 
icters played their parts excellently 
Dramatis Personae:— Lottie (Mr.s. 
Hildebrand Pope), Ethue Oswell; 
Hilf<k I'ord, Ernest Gibson; Hilde- 
hrancl Pope (Pops), 'Tom Maxwell; 
■Marjorie J''ord, P ckkv Bond; Kitty 
Mc(7arthyk -Alicia Huinjihreys; Sir 
Reginald Ford, Bart., A. K. Loyd: 
Lawson (parlonrniaid at the Ford 
house), Luella Cross; Michael McCar­
thy, George Claxton; Bridget (House­
keeper), Mrs. -Ada C. Cros.s; Taxi driv­
er. F. H. Emniens; Inspector Kemp, 
Walter M clvor; Duchess of ChiuKford, 
Gwendoline Ansell; Lord Brockley, E. 
.Mujiford, Sr.
-\ rather unfortunate incident oc 
curred on the second nipht, when the
'I lu- December iiui tiiur of (he Wo-| 
men’s Institute was held on Thursdav. 
tile I.hh, at tile Commmiitv Hall, with 
an attendanee rather liek>w the aver­
age. However, tlie ie-eoveriiu' of a 
laifp* down eomfoiier lo yo in tlu' sec­
ond iiackuKe for relief vvoi k was almost 
fini.'du'd and an aiipeiiieiils for the 
ehildreii's t liristm.'is tiarty were eom- 
i'leted. The date of thi' party was set 
lor Fi idav the 31st, at .1 o’clock, at the 
Hall, ;ind festivities will heyin with 
I'oncert I»v the siliool eliiklren which 
'Mrs. Parker has inanaRCd. This will 
he folk ivved hv tea, )>ames and a visit 
from Santa Clans, when the presents 
will he t.iken from the tree.
AmoiiK the epnimuiiications read was | 
one from the/ Canadiiui hranch of the 
Lc.’ipuc of Nations .Society iirRinir fur­
ther study hv corporate mem|)crs 
plans for a peace drive/ in resimnse 
to this Mrs. Maefarlane was app»)inted 
eoiivem-r of :i siieeial eominittee on re­
solutions re such work.
.Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Maefarlane 
were hostessi's dnrinp the tea hour.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. J. ). .Mitchell receiitly disiiosed 
of all (he stock on his mink farm and 
Iiiis moved lo the W'^esthury Motel for
the winter months.* • *
'J'lie iiassinjj; on of .Mr. 'ik A. (iray on 
hriday niorninif laijj has saddened the 
commmiity for miles around. (ioniiuH 
to the Centre with his family when
the village was scarcely a name on the
map, he has pl.'iyed the iiart of a Kcii- 
erons neij^Iihoiir and friend to all with 
wliom he came in contact.
DnriiiK the early years of the devel­
opment of the country and the instal­
lation of the irrigation system he was 
a high trusted employee, of the 1-and 
Comp.'iny, resigning only a few ycar.s 
ago to devote himself entirely to his 
ranch work.
Interment took place on Monday in 
the Kelowna Cemetery, after a short! 
and iniiiressive Christian Science ser­
vice at the I ’nncral Parlours, the very 
large attendance attesting the esteem
in which he was held.
* * *
Mrs. L. Seeman, only daughter of j 
Mrs. Gray and the late Mr. Gray, with 
Iier husband, motored in from Seattle 
on Sunday and are remaining a few 
days.
* ♦ •
Mrs. J. Schubert, of 'rulaniecn, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, Ivan
Hunter, this week.^ * * *
The badminton match held on Sun- j
(lay afternoon at the Hall resulted in a 
victory for the home team, thus even­
ing scores between Westbank and the 
Centre. The li.st of visitors included 
Mrs. Jones, the Misses Ho.skins, D. i 
Paynter and J. Paynter, and Messrs. 
Brown. A. Johnson, and the brothers I 
B. and J; Brown. Players for the Cen-[
tre were Mrs. and Miss GIccd, Mrs.
S T  A  B  L  1 S n  E  1) 1 H 9 2
I
To our Customers and Friends 
A L L  GOOD W IS H E S





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
whole hall into darkness for nearly 
Ip lf an hour. The R..A.D.S. Little 
Symphony Orchestra supplied selec 
tions w ith  the aid of flashlights and 
candles.
"The__play “Jjiat Married’’ will he pro- 
uced iimMarch.
On Tuesday .evening two hovs has- 
ethajl teams from R u ^ nd travelled 
Oy'ama and canTfTTRmie victorious 
ftcr exciting games. In the first .game 
the Intermediate hoys made a great|-r„.-i 
come-back in the second half. Not 
being used to so short a. floor, they 
,ere losing 20-12 at half time; hut Bill 
Hardie was the hero of the second 
half, making some spectacular plays 
nder the basket and scoring 14.points 
out of the 31 point.s gained in the sec­
ond stanza. The final score was 43-31.
I'tutland Intermediates: A. Diincan,
S: W. Hardie. 18: L. McLeod. 3; K.
Bond, 12; P. : Bach. 5. Total. 43.
Oyama: B. Pothecary. 4; Griffiths,
8; Buttersworth, 2; Taylor, 1; F. 
White, 14; Cook; Dungate; Belsey, 2.
son, Gibson, Fallow and F. R. Went-| 
worth.
«  m
The Rev. J. L. King, pastor of the] 
United Church, being still indisposed, 
the. service on Sunday afternoon was I 
taken by an Oxford Group tearh from 
Kelowna and Glenmore led by Mr. 
Geo. Thompson, who was assisted by 
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Trench and Mis&l 
M^ry Flinders.
C 0 AS T B R E WE R I E S LI MI T ED
m
'/» Sale at Government Ston s 
and I.iccnsed Premises
Sold at Same Price 
As Ordinary Beers.
AGE GUARANTEED
 ̂u a o o o  BOND
WONDERFULLY NEW LAGER BEER that has been 
slowly maturing and aging to delicious perfection ever 
since it was first brcMcd last July. \
NOW—for the first time—Canadians can l>uy and enjoy 
real Bonded Beer. They cun he certain that Lucky Lager 
has Iicen fully aged to healthful goodness because a $10,000 
bond has been posted as a guarantee.
f.iicky Lager is carefully licid for, a minimum of three 
months in glass-lined steel storag«^ tanks before a single 
drop is bottled and pasteurized for public consumption.
Try this new Bonded Beer. VouTl he instantly delighted 
at the unusually refreshing, fiill-hodicd flavor and marvel 
at its sparkling clearness and rich, creamy t̂ oam. For a 
rare treat at no extra cost—order I.iieky Lager I
C O A ST B R E WE R I E S  L I MI T E D
V.\NCOUVER NEW WESTMlNSTEa VICTORIA 
Otened by Nearly 2000 British Columbia Shareholders.
\
This aiJvertisenient is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
31.
In the second game, the play and 
scoring was much more even. Rutland 
led the scoring from the start to finish 
hut were never more than 4 points a- 
head until the last few minutes of the 
game. Due to the smalhfess of the 
floor, combination plays were poor, but 
G. VVhite, top scoring 14 points, and 
F. Hawkey made spectacular individ­
ual rushes for Rutland and E. Craw­
ford and K. W ynne for Oyama. The 
final score was 40-34.
Rutland Seniors: H. M clvor; A.
Kitsch. 7; A . White, 14; W . Smith, 8; 
F. Hawkey, 11. Total, 40.
Oyama Seniors: Bowsher; G. Poth­
ecary. S; K. Wynne, 9; E. Crawford, 
10; i'. White, 6; G. Griffiths; B. Pothe- 
carv, 4. 'Total, 34.
On Monday evening the Rutland 
.Amateur Dramatic Society ,licld their 
annual party in the local Hall. The pro­
gramme consisted of selections by the 
R..\.D.S. Little Symphony; Orchestra 
and solos hy Aliss Beatrice Eutin and 
Air. h'rank Snowsell. A  voting conte.st 
to find the popularity of the plays pro­
duced hv' the Society was then played. 
Contestants were asked to \vrite the 
five plays the.y liked bes.t in order of 
their choice. A  great deal of excite­
ment was caused with the arrival of 
Santa Claus, who gave present.s of toys, 
etc., to lucky ticket holdcr.s. The 
musical i)rogramme concluded with 
most eiijoyalile dance, to tlie exhilarat­
ing liuisic of Les Elmore at the piano 
and Bert 'Treadgold at the drums. 
Non-dancers .played cards in the small 
hall and refreshments were served. The 
evening wound up with the hearty 
singing of tiic National .Anthem.
Drains are how being opened up to 
.Mill Creek from the water-logged land 
lying east of the School.
* V •
'There will I>e a Christmas Tree party 
for . the .\nglican Sunday School chil­
dren in the Cominunitv Hall, on the 
afternoon of Thursday in Christmas 
week.
'The Anglican Ciuild had their month­
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. .A. Je. 
Harrison on Monday. Dec. 12tli. The 
.Secretary reported that the Rutland 
stall of iioiiio- cooking at the .Anglican 
Christmas Tree Bazaar in Kelowna the 
previous week had taken in $.SS, which 
\\:as considered good as the same stall 
had taken $80 tlic night before. It was 
decided not to have hampcr.s this Vear 
lint t(v send all doini.tions direct toHhe 
\VcIfare Society in Kelowna.
BENVOULIN
Little Mary Martin was taken to the 
Solarium at the Coast on Wednesday, 
and., we trust that her sojourn there 
will l)e beneficial to her and fulfil the 
desired hopes. “■
Chri.stmas service will be held in the 








T h e  g lo r io u s  p r iv i le g e  
o f  b e in g
••INDEPENDENT’
Send for the hve coloured 
Burns bookmarks, containing 
illustrations of Burns' home 
and of the poet himself.
IT is many years since 
Burns wrote these lines but 
IN D E P E N D E N C E  means as 
much, and even more, to men 
and women today as it did then, 
particularly
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
150,000 Canadians are using 
Mutual Life o f Canada plans to 
help them become independent 
in the years that lie ahead and 
every day hundreds of new 
names are being added to our 
lists o f policyholders, Over 
$13,000,000 has been paid to 
Canadians by the Mutual Life
of Canada during 1934 under policy and annuity 
contracts.
The Mutual Life has a sound, practical, methodical 
plan which will help YO U  to become independent 
financially. To those interested we shall be pleased 
to send without obligation a set o f five bookmarks 
containing coloured illustrations from the writings 
of Burns together with information regarding The 
Mutual Life of Canada and our INDEPENDENCE  
plans. Mail the coupon to our nearest branch or our 
Home Office.
MyTIUlllFI
M W & i m B l O F  C A N A D A  B l f f lS M i i i i g
A
W A T E R L O O
Established 1869




' The Mutual Life Assurance Company | 
I of Canada, Waterloo, Ontario , |
I Please send me a set o f  yout Burns book* J 
I marks, also details regarding The Mutual Life * 
I and your policies. . J
Same-
..I
suitable to the occa.sion will be render- behalf of the Maintenance and Mission­
ed hy the choir. A  special offering on ary Fund will he taken.
1
A I







RflAY we wish you and yours 
a Very Merry Christmas 
and all Happiness in the New  
Year.
G RUEN W R IS TW A T C H E S
N o  gift c-ould j^ivo ni*>ro lastiiifjf pleasure 
to the reeipient.
J'ladi G R U E N  is traditionally line— each the 
precise product of Gruen (iuild Craftsmen.
- ewa
The new models are smart, unusual dial 
treatment, and the movements are excep­
tionally good quality. You will like Gruens.





CHRISTMAS MESSAGES OF GOOD CHEER
A N U M B E R  of Kelowna business men with 
whom you deal have chosen this page as 
the medium to convey their cordial greetings 
and good wishes for the festive season. They 
keenly ap])reciate your liberal patronage and 
look forward with confidence to a continuance 
of it, with mutual satisfaction, during the com­
ing year.
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IT  has made our Christ­mas merrier to have 
yf)ur patronage for .so long 
and for this Yuletide \ve 
wish you all that is joyous 
and "gay. d’o you and 
Vdur.s from u.s and ours—
P. C A P 'O ZZ I
Christmas Greetings ! 
C IT Y  C A SH  G R O C E R Y
WE ’D  like to .send Christmas Carolers to sing under the 
window f)f each r>f our customers 
— hut that would be a little too 
much vocalizing for one city— so 
Ave’ll sav it here—  ^
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  1
S T O C K W E L L ’S L T D .
BEST W
E  wish to thank our custom­
ers for\ i^yr patronage and 
take this opportunity to wish 
them
A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
and a
P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R
B E G G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , L T D .
Fr o m  us to y o u W e  wish to send a C H R IS T M A S  G R E E T ­
IN G  that is friendly and sincere. 
All that is good and fine be yours 
and make this your.J O L L IE S r
C H R IS T M A S  A N D  N E W  
Y E A R .
C89RBSTMA&
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  S H O P
089 1
Ireetir
n'* SIN G  it loud ! Sing it long !Sing it sweet ! Sing' it strong! 
W e ’re wishing' von an O LD  
F A S H K fN Iv D  C H R IS 'PM AS  to 
he enjoyed in new fashioned 
ways. Let’s get together for ex­
tra Christmas Cheer ! ^
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
Th e  Y U L IT IT D E  makes us thankful for the patronage 
you give and for the year that is 
ahead.
Ma}' Joy and Plenty with you 
live !
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TOM m
S3
G A IN  W E  G R E E T  O U R  
I  M A N Y  P A T R O N S  A N D  
F R IE N D S .
With the time-honoured GOOD W ISH E S  
for a M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S  and a 
Bright and Pro.sperous New Year.
When you require anything in 
F L O W E R S  or P L A N T S , please 
remember “ P A L M E R ” of the
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  
G R E E N H O U S E S
A l l  that is good we wish to you from now 
to New  A"ear’s, and through 
many years to come.
W e  can best e.xpress our 
good wishes by having the 
opportunity of serving you 
during the entire year.
H. F. C H A P IN
\
-4 4 jt
OU R  C H R I S T M A S  W IS H E S  come to you 
another Christmas Day ! 
All good things follow 
where’er you go, on life’s 
highway, in every way.
G O L D E N  P H E A S A N T  
C A F E
G I F T S  that Allure
and Endure
p A M IlA ^  life is the truly happy life, 
^  and to every family we know we 
wish a joyous, merr^^ rollicking, good 
Christinas! And looking ahead to the 
New Year, w e  prophecy greater pros­
perity for you all. Cjood wishes !
H N G  sweet and , low, a 
1 song of Christmas
cheer, and may it last you 
all through the coming 
year. A ll that is happy vve 
wish to you. with many 
thanks |'or your patron­
age vtoo.f '
G O R D O N ’S G R O C E R Y
I»V*'.
TO all our patrons far and near we send Ji message of Christ­
mas Cheer and hope to serve you 
well again the coming year.
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O T O R S , L T D .
Ford Sales and Service, Agents for Hardie Sprayers
IT ’S our happiness to wish you happiness for the CHRISTM .XS  
and N E W  Y E A R  ahead. Holidays 
and every, day, it is our wish to 
‘̂ erve you well.
Here’s to your H A P P IE S T  
C H R IS T M A S  1
m .
P O O L E  B A K E R Y  L IM IT E D
IT ’S always good tidings when good fellows get together . . .  
and we’re all here to wish you 
the jolliest, merriest, most fun- 
filled Christmas you have ever en­
joyed. Yours for cheery greetings
k ̂ reefln^s
C H E S T E R  O W E N
S to r e
O F F E R  A  F E W  S U G G E S T IO N S
A  Bluebird Diamond for the “ .sweetest 
girl in the world” oV for the “ right 
young man.”
A  Bulova Watch, not to mention Dres- 
seiPware, Gent’s Brush Sets, Waterman’s 
Pens and Pencils, and other gifts too 
numerous to mention.
Write your own name in GOLD_ on anŷ  article in 
the store with our new electrical appliance.
50 y e a r s  o f  S E R V IC E
Ho l l y  hangs high in every window pane, offering a 
message of good cheer. P
W e  wish you a world of fun 
from now on, year after } ’ear after 
year.
B E T T Y  L O U  C O F F E E  S H O P
\
WE  wish our many Policy Holders and 
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PAC E  FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T T liU KSD AY, DEC EM BEK 20, 1934
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
DEN r iS T
Coi. KciuJu/.i St. & Lawi«-iur Av«.




WillitB Block - - - Phone 62
Res. j)hone 064
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M ORTGAGES R E A L  ESTATE  
. IN SU R A N C E
JO SE PH  ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
EMa.stcrin;; and Masonry 
OHicc: D, Chapman Bam
’Phone 298
VER NO N  G R A N ITE  AND  
M AR BLE  CO. v
Qtianying and* Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tomhstoncs and 
General Cemetery Work.
, Designs and Prices may be obtained




W rite s  M rs . Johnson A ft e r  
Using Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n
Sufferers from constipation ydll 
be interested in this unsolicited 
letter:
“Your A ll -Bran surely relieves 
constipation. I am so .glad over the 
good it has done me that I feel 1 
must write and tell you of it.
“For lunch I take a banana, a
large one. Six tablespoons of Au,- 
Bran in a sauce dish. .and dip 
banana at each bite until all is 
consumed. I haven’t been consti­
pated now for seven weeks.”— Mrs. 
Louise Johnson (address furnish^  
upon request).
Constipation often causes head­
aches, loss of appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness. This condition is us-, 
ually due to lack of “bulk” to ex­
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to further promote regular habits. 
Kellogg^s A lL-Bran has both, as 
well as iron for the blood.
The “hulk” in All -Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. With­
in the body, it . forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the wastes.
Try A ll-Bran in place of patent 
medicines -— often harmful. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily will overcome 
most types of constipation. Chronic 
cases, with each meal. I f  not re­
lieved this way, see your doctor.
Use as a cereal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pack­
age. Sold by all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
l i m i t e d ^
D A IL Y  DIRECT SERVICE  
TO
Eklmonton. Saska;::on. Winnli't'g, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 




D » i . y  . s ;
Low fares now in eirect to the 
seaboard io" OLD ■ COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL steamship 
line:.
For information, call i)r write:— 
Any C.N.R. Agent or 




N ATI  O N  A L
ImportantClianges
IN
O K A N A G A N  SU B -D IV IS IO
Passenger Train and Okanagan Lake 
Services
\ > w i l l  1)0 i f i a c i c





OwnrtI Mitd iC<JU«] by
c. uosH
T H U R S D A Y , DECEM BER 20. 1934
A.sk the Tidkct Agent
CANADIAN PACIFIC
A N E W S PA PE R  
JU B ILEE
r i le  Is ;iIIIli II i|*̂  S i'iitiiU 'l lias I 'o i i l  
iiK'i III iraU’d it', f i f t ie th  y e a r  o f  pnhlica- 
limi li\' till' is.siu’ III a v e ry  ( r i i l i l . ' i l i lr  
a ii i i i\ i ' isar\ ’ i i im i ln r  c i i i is is l i i ig  o f  fo r ty  
lia>.;(-■ in a i ld i l inn  to  tlie ri gn la r  issiu- 
Ilf I iylit p ages  o f  D e e e m h e r  N th .  T h is  
l•l||nllll■lllllrati\'l' editinii alMUiiids in liis- 
li I ' i ia l m a tte r  ol m iu h  interest and ( in i-  
taiiis a i im i ih e r  o f  p h n t o g r a p l i s  o f  pimi 
eer w iir th ies  and o f  s e e i i e s  nf ea r ly  
da.vs,
K e lnu 'i ia  has a l■llnneelion w i th  the 
h eg ii i i i i i ig s  o f  the S e i i l i i ie l  th ro u g h  t lu  
f.iet t l ia t  M iehae l I la.gaii, w ho  estah- 
l is lu 'd  it, eaii ie to th is  d is t r ic t  a f te r  liis 
re l i re in e i i l  f rom  the. i )o s i l ip n  o f  S^ip- 
e r i i i te i iden t o f  the D o m in io n  In d ia n  
,SelH)iil at K an i lPops  and fa nn ed  ;il 
Rut laud fo r  :i n tnnhe r  o f  ye;irs, d \- ing  
il l t i le  e a r ly  \-ears o f  the  present eeii- 
t i i r \ -  w  hile ;i resident o f  the I.:iK-evie\v 
l in te l ,  K e lo w n a 's  p io i ie i-r  hos te lry .
•Mr. Il.' ig.'m hegan p n h l ic t i t io n  o f  
what lie named the ‘ ' l n l : in d  .Sentinel" at 
l^mo^\■ Bar. mi the l ‘' r : ise r  R iver, in 
1,' ŜO, pedd l ing  liis pa)iers ni) :in(l dow n  
till.' r iv e r  a m n i ig  the i i la c c r  m ine rs  and 
the p ioneer e o i is tn u t io n  i) : ir t ies o f  the 
( ' . I ’.R, I ' im l in g  his loca t ion  w;is not 
very  sitit.' ihle, I I : tg :m  m oved  a fte r  a 
few month.s to  't 'ale. w he re  he e on l in -  
iied to  pnh l ish  the lu ipe r  u n t i l  r . ' i i lwav 
eomstr iic t io ii  was f: ir  advanced, and it 
then heeimu' iiecess.ary to  seek a new 
eeiitre, w h ic l i  he found  in K am loops , 
w here, on .1 ul V 31st, 1884. he in.ide the 
f irs t i.ssue o f  the jo t i rn a l  w h ich  is now  
c c le l i ra t i i ig  its go lden  jnh i lee. He d id  
no t reta in ow n e rsh i i )  o f  the pa i ie r  fo r  
any length  o f  t im e, d is i)os ing  o f  it to 
M r .  H u g h  .Mct. ' i i tcheon on .Sept. 2nd, 
1881), upon rece iv in g  his g ove rn n ie n t  
. ip po in tm en t.
T h e  LSentiiicl has had m an y  ow nurs  
(h i r in g  its h a l f - c e n tu ry  o f  l i fe  and h:is 
passed throtj^gli m any  v ic iss itudes o f
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REPERCU SSIO NS
I
fortune, hut ft- now' seems firmly est.'ih- 
lished on :i pn)sj)erous basis under its 
present owner, Mr. Ralph W’hite, 
for many years publisher of the Suni- 
nierl.'ind Review, who purchased it in 
VJ25 and has since modernized and 
added greatly to it.s mechanical eiiiiip- 
ment and has built up it.s^circulation to 
the imposing figure of 2.750.
'I'lie (.'oiirier extends hearty con.grat- 
ulatio.iis to its esteemed conteini)orary 
aiicl tru.sts that its prosperity ami valu- 
ahle service to its coinmunitv’ will eon- 
tinue to increase in the years to come.
t  h i l l i w . i r l i  I  h  i i g r c '  - )
r i l e  l a r t  t h . i t  ' . i \ t \  I n i s i i i r . s s  c i i m r i i i  
i l l  I  h i l l i w a i  1:  h a v e  h r <  t i  u p c i . i t i i i g  w i t h  
i i i i l  a  l i i i i i i e  h a '  . i s a m n i l  a  m ; w  . i i i d  
m i p i i r t a i i t  , i - . p c i l .  I ' h c  l a t e s t  r e p m t  i  
t h a t  i t  l a i i s e d  a  s t i a i i i  o n  t h e  l a i i g l r d  
s k e i n  o f  d i p l o m a t i c  r c l . i l i o i i s  o f  t w o  
i n t e g r a l  u n i t s  o f  I I .  ( ' . ' s  K i t t l e  I ' . i i t e i l l e  
t h e  <  t k . ' i n a g a n  X . i l i i w .  I  h e  I ’ e n t i c i o n  
H e r a l d  p n h l i s h e d  t h e  i n l n r n i a t i o n ,  
n e w s  i t e m  t a k e n  f r o m  T l i e  C . ' h i l l i v v a e k  
I ’ r o g r e s s ,  u n d e r  a  V h ' i i i o n  < l a i e  l i n e  
T h e  m i s t a k e  w a s  t h e  e n i . x  o f  a  h i g l i l v  
d e l i c a t e  a n d  d a n g e r o u s  s i t n . ' i t i m i .  
• M a y o r  I ’ r o w ' s e  o f  \ C r i i o i i  l i . a s t e i i e d ,  h v  
m e a n s  o f  a  l o n g - d i s t . ' i n e c  t e l e p h o n e  
c a l l ,  t o  a s s u r e  t h e  I ’ e i i t i e t o n  l l e r . a l d  
t h a t  s i i e l i  a s p e r s i o n s  o n  t h e  l e p n t a t i o n  
I l f  \ V n m n  h i i s i n e s s  m e n  w e r e  e n t i r e l y  
i m j n s t i f i . i h l e  ; i m l  ( l i . i t  s : i i d  I n i , s i n e s '  
m e n  w e r e  i i o l  s h i r k i n g  t h e  r e s p m i s i l i i  
i t i e s  p l . ' i e e d  u p o n  ( h e m  b y  t h e  . n i g i i s t  
h o l l y  o f  c i t y  f a t l u ' i ' s .
: ORCHARD r u n :
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THE "COURIfiR’* FOR JOB PRINTING
ilities for accommodating freight and 
passengers. As the period of lay-off 
will be what is usually the slack sea­
son, and in view of the special arraitfee- 
ineirts made to handle traffic, the 
change w a s  expected to create no in- 
convc.nience for valley residents and 
shippers.
The “Sicamous" will make her last 
run down the lake from Okanagan 
Landing to Penticton on Saturday, 
January Sth, and on the following Mon­
day, January 7th, will be dry-docked at 
Okanagan Landing. Starting the same 
day, January 7th, the C-P-Ri will op­
erate its Sicaiiious-Okanagan Landing 
train through from Sicamous to Kel­
owna. continuing service daily except 
Sunday. There will be no change in 
the present time of departure from Sic­
amous at 10.45 a.m. The train will ar­
rive at Vernon at 12.40 p.m., will leave 
\Trnoii at 1.15 p.m.. arriving at Kel­
owna at 2.45 p.m. It will remain at 
Kelowna for one hour, leaving at 3.45 
p.m. and arriving at Vernon at 5 p.m 
It will leave \'ernon at 6 p.m., arriving 
at Sicamous at 8 p.m. The 35-minute 
stop at X'ernon for lunch on the south- 
hound trip is expected by the C.P.R 
o he a popular, feature with travellers 
.Mr. Cotterell stated.
Mails Will Be Expedited 
.So far as passengers, mail and ex­
press were concerned, sulvstitution of 
through traiii service for that perform­
ed hv the “ Sicamous” would he a boon 
to Kelowna, Okanagan Centre and 
itiicr iioints along thC' system, as the 
train would reach them considerably 
earlier than the steamer, said Mr. 
futtcrcll. In the case of Kelowna, the 
train would arrive one hoiu" and ten 
minutes earlier than the present sched­
uled time of the "Sicamous. This 
wotild he o f particular advantage to 
Kelowna business houses, which or­
dinarily received their mail <|inte late 
in the business day, as well as to pas­
sengers.
Postal officials, he coutinued, had al- 
'-eadv made, adcuuatc, provision for dis 
trihution and collection of luaiT' in âreas 
affected by the withdrawal of the 
steaiuer, using train services, coach 
Hues and such steamers as'were avail- 
.ihle. ;md Canadian Paciiic I'.xoress of­
ficials had made similar arrangements 
to handle their shimnents. ^
Freight For West Side Poiiits
h'rciglit for points on the west side 
of ( )kauagaii f^akc, not directly served 
hv the railway, would be taken care of 
h\- means of tug and barge service op­
erating from Kelowna. iVlr. Cotterell 
-tated. No change was contcmijlatcd. 
ho explained, in the existing tug and 
h.-irge service between lake ))oi 11 ts gen­
erally. ;iml that service, together'With 
a through train to Sicamqu.s, would 
give shit)pers and viassciigcrs satisfac­
tory means of conmiunication with the 
t oast and East.
Mai! Service To South By Motor
4n answer to (iiiestioiis hv members 
of tlie Executi\ e. Mr. Magiiire explain­
ed that mail fmni Kelowna for th-̂  
north :md east would be handled out 
of Kelowna at 3.45 ii.nu Ijv the C.P.R. 
train, and tiiat iirovisioii ’'*id bccti made 
to dispatch south-hound mail and mail 
for the Coast to Penticton hv motor, 
(Continued on page S)
located on Lot 3, Block 11. R.P. 4()2, 
rent free, until further notice, for the 
piiriiose of a eeiitr.il depot for the ilis- 
trihution of elotiiiiig, etc. to dc-litule 
persons, the Associ.'itioii to i)av for 
light or other services rendered to the 
|)ioi)ert\' during their temmey.
New City Auditors
Owing to the City -Auditors, Crelian 
Moii:it iS: Ci.)., li.’iving disposed of their 
interests in their Kelowna office to 
R. G. Rutherford & Co., the latter firm 
was a|)i)oiuted City Auditors under the 
ITovisioiis of By-Law 518, being the 
Civic, Kiiiploymeiit Bv-Law. at the 
same r.ite of reiiiuiieratioii :is that ));iid 
to the former auditors.
Purchase Of Supplies
'I'lu' purchase was-.authorized of one 
5'/i-iuch lx. iV I'J senind-haiid survey­
or's transit, with extension tri))od ami 
case complete with accessori" • from 
Frederick fioertz, \';incouver. for 
150.00.
The Cit\' Ch'i'k was ein|)i)\ve’'ed to 
order hooks, fiirnis and other station- 
er\- re(|uircd for the \e;ir 1035.
N IG H T
I  l i n e  w . i s  g o o d  l e l l o w s l i i p  i n  
o w  I I . I  l ; i s |  r i i i M M l a N  n i g h t .
. \ o l  i l l , I I  g o o d  l e l l o w s h i p  i s  a t  a l l  u n -  
i l s i i . i l  i l l  K e l o w i i . i .  I t  w a s  i l i s l  a  h i i ' i ; e r  
a m i  h e t t e i  l i r a m i  t h a n  o n l i n a r i l v  p e r -  
v . i i h ' s  t h e  o z o n e .
I'iist of all. there was the Bo;n;(I of 
Trade haminet in hononr of Groti' .Stirl­
ing-, (iiiod-will was 'Written all over it. 
K\ervlio(I\’ I .ilu'r.ils. .Socialists and 
an\' other shade of politic,il opinion re- 
pri'sciiti'd lejoii-eil in the Yale nieiii- 
her's elev.ilioii.
It was one big Iiappv family for at 
li'.ist .'III hour‘or two. .'Xml over it iire- 
sided l);ive Cliapmaii, who handled the 
gathering with skill :iml tact. In fact, 
I think that l);ivi' smprisi'd himself. 
He was tliat good. He made the |)ro- 
ceediiigs short .iml siiaiipy, realizing 
there is moil' eiijovmeiit in a good din­
ner will'll yon liiiisli still a little hit 
litingry.
VVliat does it matter that in :i few 
short iiioiitlis iii.'inv who nibbed elbows 
in friendly fashion with the Miiiister of 
N.'ttional Defence will he opposing him 
vigorously? Tli:it hour or two with 
him I.'ist Thursday night was a tonic for 
everv one there. It was good for the 
soul of every iii;m. If proved to his 
own satisfaction that he could he a




The second generous dose of good 
fellowship was dealt out at the Oildfol 
lows' H;ill, where the st;iff of the Ok- 
aii.'igaii 'relei’lione Coinpanv staged one 
of the most delightful dances this tlo- 
partmeiit h:is enjoyed in iiiaiiy niooiis.
I f il w.'is difficult to get cenlr.'il on 
the phone that evening— I don’t know 
whether it was— any irate siihscrihei 
could have gone to the hall and got her 
in ])erson. z\nd once he did that he 
wouldn’t have worried any more about 
wrong numbers. There wasn’t a single 
one there
Once in the hall we forgot all about 
those nasty snaps in the car the receiv­
er gave us on a few occasions. The at­
mosphere of goodwill engulfed us and 
we were hoirelcssly sunk. We coiddn’t 
do a thing hut have a good time and 
love like a brother the fellow who 
humped us on the dance floor. .'\s a 
matter of fact, we humped hack in in- 
supiiressihle glee.
We Iioiie that these rcinarkahle de­
monstrations of good fellowship, all
More Good Gifts tor Less
FUMERTON'S
FOR THE BABY FRIEND
l);iiiily Ii.iinl inadr .Silk Drc.sscs, 1 to 1 years, 
in white and jiaslel sliades ;
CHILD’S KIMONA in pink or blue with 
silk eord and ornament trim; 
each .................................
BABY BLANKETS in pretty nursery <le- 





A GREAT ARRAY OF GIFT 
SLIPPERS
Soft, uomfortahlu l>catlior Slippers to wear
willi '̂oiir fav<)iirite pyjamas j $1.29
in eontrastinjj colours; jiair
NOTIONS FOR GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
RUBBER A P R O N S  rietty designs with
frills :iiid pocket; each ......................... •/OCz
Boys’ Comb and Knife Sets, good ijnality
coml) and extra strong knife; per set .....
BO YS ’ P E N C IL  SETS;
,'issorted colours; pei' set .......................
N O V E L T Y  V O IL E  A P R O N S — Made 





Knitted Suits, Pyjamas, 
Night Gowns —  in fact 
lumdreds of gift [iroblems 
can be .solved III our
b'ur trim b'elt Sliiipers with suede soles, at
:i ])rice sure to tempt you. ......$1.25
per ])air.........................
Bridge and D ’Orsay styles of patent and
leatlier trim Slippers, s,oft padded 98c
le:dlieti>oles ; per pair
E ID E R D O W N  B A T H  R O B E S
New Robes in fleecy robings in smart col­
on rings. $3.49 ■ ' $4.50
New  assortments 
of N E C K L E T S ,  
B R A C E L E T S ,  
R IN G S , E A R ­
R IN G S , H A IR  
O R N A M E N T S .
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T
GIFTS FOR MEN
H IC K O K  B E L T S , 
w ill) in itia l
intekle
Men’s Garters :md 





Men’s lined and unlined D R E SS  
G L O V E S ; per jiair ............... 98c
4’lie tender of ’I'he Kel'>\vn;i ( onr 
for iirinting the City Voters’ List for ineorporated in one big evening, do not 
1935 was accepted. mean that the spirit of ' ‘all’s right with
Grant For Laboratory the world" i.s spending itself before
,, . .s-,-,. . . .  Christmas. It is. we hope, just warni-
J’aymeiit of .V.iO was ;inthorized to*
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT F U M E R T O N 'S W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
the Kelowna Ho.ipita! .Societi- for se’'- 
vices rendered hv the Central Hkaii- 
agan Laboratory during the vear 1934.
Disposal Of Ppll Tax Receipts 
It was ordered that one-half of the net 
proceeds of the poll tax for the year 
1934 he iiaid to the Kelowna Hospital 
Society and the other half to the Kel- 
owiia Board of .School Trustees.
By-Laws 
By-I.aw No. 631, aniendiiig the Cem­
etery Regulations By-Law .\h'. 388. 
was given reconsideration and , final 
jiassagc.^-
By-Law No. 632. appointing Dr. G. 
• \. Ootniar as Medical Health Officer, 
Sanitary Inspector and Milk Jnspeetbr 
for the Citv at a monthly salary of 
$3(K). as from. Jan. 1st. 1934, was intro­
duced and received three readings. 
The By-Law. ijassage of which is re- 
ciuired annualh' under the .Statutes, 
also authorizes the appointee to eiiiiilov 
the services of a technician to assist
ing up.
* * ♦
SAD B U T  TR UE
A headline on a Toronto dispatch I them high. Now— with a “ here’s how 
runs in this depressing tenor: "B. C. and a sly wink at Old Saint Nick—'
has lowest increase in nieiital iiatients drink to as merry a Yuletide as you can 
since 1929." The item goes on to say | make! 
that happily insane Alberta slioŵ s an 
increase of (>4 per cent since 1929.
Starkly sane British Columbia is down 
at the bottom of the Hit with aii in 
crease of only 13 per cent.
! SCOTTISH  M USICAL PLA YE R S  
IN  E N T E R T A IN IN G  M E D LE Y
Just another example of the appal- Cotter’s Saturday Night” Proves
ling state of affairs in our own prov- Musical Sketch
nice. Make all or us insane and we *
could solve every problem; real and im -, __  ̂ , a t. • i -oi
aj<iner>% in five ininutes. Our mental The Scottish Alusicai Players appe^- 
institutions today could furnish us with before a fair-sized audience m the 
a few brilliant statesmen. Men with I-mpress Theatre^ on Tuesday ni r̂ht in 
insane ideas j?et somewhere. Once I what had been advertised as a two-act
A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
A N D  A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
T O  O U R  C L IE N T S  A N D  F R IE N D S
m.s  i  g t n r . izii  ----- ---- , y -- -
Ford was insane, and many think that pLy based upon Robert Burns famous 
he still is when he talks prosperity for P°^ui, The Cotters Saturday Night.
him in his duties at a cost not to exceed 
$100 per month and to purchase neces- hojics for .Mherta.  ̂ ^
sary su)))>lies to an amount not in ex­
cess o f $50 per iiiontli. These figures 
were enihodied in the agreement with 
the Provincial Government in former 
years, under which, with the aid y>f a 
grant from the Rockefeller FoundaJion, 
the Governnient bore half of the total 
costs. It was intimated last vear that 
probably no further grant would' he 
fortliconiiiig from the . Rockefeller 
F'oundation, for the Kelowna Health 
(  nit. in which case the Govcniiiient
the country. Once Marconi, Fhlison, I The so-called play turned out. however, 
the Wright brothers, wete insane. (o have hut little dramatic continuity
You can't get anywhere without ten- and no plot, and to be in reality a mus-' . l *ol  .1- .'a... ... .J I Odencies towards insanity. I have great I *cai
PAGE H ARRY STEVENS
Criminal injustice has been uncover­
ed at last. It remains only for the 
Mass Buying Conimission to publicly 
lay the facts hare. The Canadian 
masses are iiayiiig $100,000 a ton for 
steel. You are paying it, if you are a 
siiiokcr, and 1 am paying it. What 
suckers we are to use cigarette light­
ers, even if
sketch and medley embracing a 
number of favourite Scottish songs, 
stories— all of them funnv but some of 
them of ancient vintage-:-bagpipe music 
and dancing. Any di-sappointment felt 
by the audience at failure to witness a 
real play soon was absorbed in enjoy­
ment of really artistic and sympathetic 
interpretation of the oldtinie melodies 
which many of them had heard in other 
davs in the C)ld Land across the sea.
McTAVISH & WHILUS, LIMITED
R EAL  ESTATE  . - - - - - - . IN SU R AN C E
The. scene o f the 'Saturday night 
re to u.se cigarette ngnt- i jrathcring was supposed to be laid in 
we do hrnii the gas .'or I cotter’s kitchen about the year
them! .-\. friend of mine has been fbl-
would not he able to continue to pav lowing the mass buying probe from the 
'ts half share. The appointment of day that Harry Stevens started to an- 
Dr. Ootniar, therefore, is being made I iioy Richard Bennett. And this is 
tenable from iiioiitli to nioiith, aiid. if \vliat he has figured out: there are
the Governnient is unable to pay jiart 13,000 lighter flints in one pound: there 
of the cost, the terms will he suhiect|are 6,009,000 flints in one ton; a packet
to revision hv the incoming Council.
By-Law No. 633 also was introduced 
and received three readings. It auth­
orizes the expenditure of the proceeds 
‘of the sale of . bonds issued under auth­
ority of By-Law No. 569 and Hv-T.aw
of six flints sells for ten cents; there­
fore 1,000,000 packages of flints, or one 
ton, retail for $100,000. Tin's is a rough 
calculation, hut it serves to show how 
we are being g3'pped. Imagine us poor 
fellows paying a tenth of a million dol-
No. 570. aniountiiig to a total of $14,- lars for a ton of very ordinary steel!
851.02,' the purposes for which such 
measures were passed having been duly 
accomplished and the costs having been 
paid out of current revenue. It appor­
tions a total of $9,000.00 to he devoted 
to the following expenditures (already 
incurred or to he incurred): construc-
ticin of storm sewers, $2,400.00; bridge 
on Pendozi St. over Mill Creek, .$4,- 
7()().00; purcliase and construction d f  
new fire truck and fire fighting c(|iiip 
iiR'iit. $1,900.
Polling Place For Civic Election
The c|uestion of a suitable place for 
holding a poll, slunild sucli hcconie ne­
cessary at the civic election, was discus­
sed at considerable Iciigtli, the Conncil 
being inianiiiious in the view that a v "  
invalids should not he re- 
(|uired to cliiijh the long and narrow 
stairs to the Cpuiicil Chaniher hut dif­
fering as to tlie^location of the poll. ,\s 
the hour \yas late, if was not possible 
to ascertain what i.'reniises would he 
available: on the election date, so it was 
decided to hold a brief session the fol­
lowing day in order to settle the mat­
ter and provide the reoiiisite an tlv  
by resolution for holding the election, 
as required by law.
After formal adjournment, a lengthy 
session, lasting until miflni.gljt. was 
held in committee.
I.O.O.F. Temple Selected 
\Jeeting at noon on Tnesilav with aO 
the members present except -\ld. F'os- 
ter, the Council named the I.O.O.F. 
Temple as the place of poll, if such is 
required, on Thursday, January 17th. 
between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 8.00 
p.ni. Nomination for the offices of 
Maybr, Aldermen, Police ■Coniniission-
We shall have to see Harry about it 
right ayvay. * *
IT ’S HERE AG AIN
a little late in catching theVVe arc
spirit of Christmas this vear. Lest 
there he any misunderstanding, we 
hasten to explain that we refer to noth 
ing in material (optional word “con­
sumable” ) form.
Why this state of affairs should exist 
we don't exactly know. Perhaps we 
are growing old and wearying o f  it all. 
Perhai)s it's because we h.iven’t any
1790, and the nienihers of the company 
wore the attire of the period. The 
charaeters. which .were very faithfully 
impersonated, included John Anderson, 
the Cotter. T. McAllister Wallace; 
Margaret Anderson, the Cotter’s wife, 
Ldyth McGregor: Jennie, the daugh­
ter. Mary McMahon; Jamie, the son, 
Gordon Douglas; Robert Douglas, the 
Laird’s son. Randolph Salmons; Tam- 
nias Cuthbertson, a neighbour, (W ee ) 
William T. Wilson, with Florence 
Reed at the piano and Ann Forsyth,, 
piper and dancer.
The solos, duets and choruses rend­
ered during the two-hour entertainment 
included: “ John Anderson, _My .To,” 
"Laddie,” “ Hurrah for the Highlands!” 
“ Ye Banks and Braes.” “ Scots Wha 
Hae,” “ Duncan Gray,’’ “ Loch L o ­
mond.’’ “ .Annie Laurie,” “ O ’ A ’ the 
.Airts.” "The Lord is My Shepherd,” 
“ .Auld Lang Syne.”
.Ann Forsyth, in full Highland cos 
tume. evoked loud applause when she 
marched on to the stage lustily playing 
the bagpipes. She piped for a reel 
which was danced with much spirit
until
Jan.5«»*
Fare-and-a-quarter Round Trip  
tickets to important points in 
Eastern Canada. Stopovers. 
Return limit. Three Months.
Also Low Fares to seaboard 
when port of overseas book* 
ings. Return limit. Five Months.
For particulars €isk your nearest Ticket Agent
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
■;ids to spin a top w ith on Christmas Uq tin, hiigi enjoyment of the audience
iiionimg.
\iiyliow, wc'rc doing our best to 
Hick iq)—and catch up witli the pre- 
Christnias atiiiosiihere that is abroad 
again. We arc in hot pursuit and so 
shall probably succeed by Christmas 
/Eve. 1>)- w hich time, a.s usual, it shall 
le too late to do all the things we re­
solved to do on this Yule. Sonichow. 
it is never too late to do those things 
w.e resolve not to do— such as turning 
up two hours late for Christmas 
dinner. . . . .
But enough of all this. 1 know it’s
and afterwards showed herself to be a 
very' graceful dancer in..the intricate 
steps of the Highland Fling and the 
Sword Dance. ,
The hulk of the comedy was supplied 
by the diminutive VVillie Wilson, who.se 
fat chuckle was infectious, and his 
game of checkers, or draughts, an it 
please, you. wdth John Anderson was 
rich ill facial by-play.
Having satisfied a critical audience 
that they are able to interpret with 
sympathy the favourite songs of Scot­
land. perhaps the Scottish Musical
only making you thirsty Pull out your Play’ers, on their next Visit to Kelowna,
glasses, wet their bottoms with a 
sprinkling of Christmas cheer and lift
can be persuaded to exhibit their pow^ 
ers o f dramatic ability, for which a, 
Fehicle was lacking on Tuesday night.
er and School Trustees, w ill lie held in 
the Conncil Chamber on Monday. Jan­
uary- 14th,, hetweeiC the hours of noon 
and 2.00 p.m. Mr.. G. H. Dunn was 
appointed Returning Officer, with Mr. 
P. T. Dunn as Deputy Returiiiiig O f­
ficer ami Poll Clerk. i
The Council adjourned until Wed^] 
nesday evening, January 2nd.‘
Observant Child: “ Mother, why
hasn’t papa any hair?’’, , . ,
Mother: “ Because he thinks too
much, darling.”
Child: “ Why have you such a lot.
mama?” ,
Mother: “ Because . . .  go to bed
this instant!”
//THE IMPERIAL D R A M A  
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA //
E PISO D E  No. 12 
December 20th, 7.00 p.m. 
My First Christmas Dinner
in Victoria . . .
as related by D. W. Higgins, 
at one time Speaker of the 
Legislative Assembly in 
A'ictoria. '
EPISO D E  No. 13 
December 27th, 7.00 p.m.
A  Fugitive from Justice . . . .
a true story of life at Yale 
in the early day.s of the 
Gold Rush.
Over Stations C K O V , C K W X  and B. C.
Network
every Thursday evening, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
Sponsored hy
IMPERIAL 3-STAR DEALERS
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WANT ADVTS.
Si>r<-ittl Tcmit For C«»li 
r<i) iml'‘ 1'< I line ■’*
„|.,.,|10I1, Mmiiimm Iwrtily cent*.
If ,,1.1, 1. . I ,Hi iM.lil III liy liHecn cent*
l„ , )iM« liVf wonU Of 'if-Tirh liiBertloil*
Miiiinnim llii lty cciili.
Til,' . l it l . i . im- ill iiitin ill iKiiBitaiy. as the CO«t 
,,i I....i,,„n .,i„l oillicli ii f: fill tlicfic HI-
\, iljIiu iil i is 'I'litr >»"• ‘>1 pioi'ortlou to
tin'll llllinlllll.
N.I i.'.,ii„iisiliiliiy miK'litî il f'» *"
iM'IIMIllN IMUivnl liy lclc|ili<)iic.
FOR SA LE — MiBCcllaneou*
11UY your f)ld newapapera now; on 
f,;ik- at Tlic Courier Office. Ten 
poimds for 25c. U.scful in many ways. 
‘ 44-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l' ilii'<-ii .tutu IK I line, rai li l i isriliim; min- 
iMiiiiii t l ia i fc ,  :i0 criils, ('ouiit live vvoiils 
t.i liiK Kwch initial anil KO'UP >‘<>1 
III,III- il.uii five IlKuir* cuuiila aa B word, 
i llaik-faic tyfic, like this: ao cents per line.
Dr. JVlatliisoii, ilciilis;, \Viliits’ lllocic, 
U‘lc|)Ii<iiic H9. ■ 49-tfc
M A R R IA G E
IlodKCM—Cun i
,\ (|iiii't wcddiiu; lniik plaic al 
I oiled t limili, Ktlnuo.i, no k..ituid.i> 
aflcroiKOI. Drci'oiliir I.tiIi. wlnoi Mi..'. 
Ida 1 div’f 1 iiriic. III Kclnwoa, was on 
iled ill lil.in i.ir’C to .Mr. (niidiio laou's 
lliidpi's, of Wcsl haul:, loi locris’ of
vv.ilt
FOR S A E li— Counter sales check 
t\, booli.s, carbon back (blank name), 
ten cents eacb; tlircc for 2Sc. Courier 
OfCicc. 32-tfc
P R IN T E D  SIGN CARDS, "For 
Sale" or "For Kent,” on extra hc^y  
white card, on sale at Ihc Courier Of- 
(ice. Courier Block, Water Street, 
((bone 96.
W A N T E D — MiKcellaiirous
W E  BUY, sell or exchauMe lioiistdiold 
litnxls of everv tlesirnijlion. Call and 
see us. JONES'c'v riiM R E ST. 4<Mfc
TO  RENT
U,\T'URN1SII1‘:D aiiartmenl to rent, 
fl idoiiis. corner of I’ciub'izi .St. and 
















W E  E X T E N D  O U R
S IN C E R E  W IS H E S






iTIio Rev. VV. W. Me
formed fbe eereiiU)iiv.
'er.Miii per-
CARD OF TH ANK S
.Mr, ami Mrs. W. J. Manning, Sr. 
and family, and Mrs. W. j. ManniiiK. 
Jr. ami ebildieii wish to express tlieir 
most sineere (banks 1o tlu: many
friemis for kind assislaiiee iind sym- 
patby ill ibeir recent sad bereavcnient; 
also lo Dr. Underbill and tbe Hospital 
slalT for tbeir nntiriip' elforts to save 
tlieir dear one;Dl(i tbe Kelowna Volnii- 
Ir'cr b'ire Bri)i;ade, wbo left no stone 
niilnnied in tbe way of help, :iml for 
tbe iiiaiiv (lor.'il tributes, 20-lc
K E LO W N A -W E S T B A N K  FERRY
NOTICE
Tbe Kelowna-Weslbank Ferry rocs 
on winter sebednle on 'I’ liesday, Dec­
ember 25tb, when tbe 9 p.m. ferry from 
Kelowna and tbe 9..10 ii.m. ferry from 
the, West side will be (liscoiitinned un­
til after tbe overb.’inl. 'I’ lie last oveniiif'^ 
ferry will leave Kelowmi at H and, 
from tbe West side at K..10 ji.m, 20-1/
TIM BER  SALE X-12206
Scaled tenders will be received by 
tbe District Forc.ster, Kamloops, B. C.. 
not later than noon on tbe 9th day of 
J.amiary, 19.15. for tbe imrcbase of 
Licence X-12206. near Davies Creek, 
to cut 1,29,1,800 board feet of lir, larch, 
spruce and jack ))ine saw lofJts, 6,500 
bewn fir tics and 11,500 bewiij larch 
ties.
Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
b'nrther particulars of the Chief For-
MERRY
ester, \ ictoria, B. C., the District For-
M
n
ester, Kamloops, B. C., or Ranger
Wood, Vernon, B. C. 20-2c
M l .  ' . I . I n  d e i  II I .1 ' l l  . m d  b 1 1 l i ' 
d . m i ' l i t e i  r e l i l i n r i l  n i l  S . i t m d . i N '  I m m  :i 
tl i p  I n  I I I ! '  ( n ; i s t .
.Mr. ,iii|l i\b'N.' 14.. ''̂ . t nv\.iii lell nii
,\ 111111 l.i ' 11 \ • . I '. i V. lo r  \ .1111' IIII \ I I .
w lu re lIu'N will i I ' ide.
.M i.s'-es b',. W'illiams and B. 1. Mc- 
(nrmiek left on b'riday liy ('anadiaii 
I’arilie Ini Rep.ina, Sa'I,.
.Mr I ’eli r ( ampliell. maiiapiip' ed- 
ilni nf llie .Salmnii Arm < llisin ver. paid 
a xi ît In Ki'Inwiia nil rimrsda\’.
.Mr. 1’. II. Biinadaile, proprietor of 
till' LIdorado Arms, was a Canadian 
.Naliniial passenger lo \'aiieonver nii 
.'^aliirda V.
.Mr. (1. K. Wnolliams, I’.'itliolor'.i'.t. 
Dnmiiiinii l•',xp^■rimental .Station. .Snm- 
iiierlaml. w;is a visitor lo Kelowmi lliis 
WKK'k, a guest of (lie Willow Inn.
riiree liiilliaiilly ligliled ami decora­
ted t brisliiias Iri’es were idaeed on 
I’eniard .\\emie last week’, dressing 
the ni.'iiii tliorongbfare in apiiropriale 
liolid.iV attire.
.\ ebinme.v lire al tlie borne of Mr. 
R. .Slirling, Roy.al .Avenue, was res- 
jionsible for the ['ire Brigade being 





(('ontiimed from Rage 1)
■| III' ir-'-rni I ih' II I'.c
I n i l I  . , i nc, il 11' "  k n i  I I
and d ra nk  In a 
' ,1 I nl I \ ( iiii III
I'ClInw.
Hon. Grole StirliiiK
\ isildv nio\ri| In till' brails demnii 
'■ I r.'il inn, Mr. .Slirliip’, rn-.e In repls'. 
Me intibl lint, be ^aid. iind adeipiale 
lerms with ssliieli In tli.ink tluni Inr 
the kindness and linnnnr llies were 
lining him that night, lie Innked nil all 
nf tliem as bis frisiids, and the innst
O B IT U A R Y
In
lion. Grote .Stirling, Miiiisli'r of Na­
tional Defeiiee, wlio paid a brief visit 
to Kelowna on Tluirsdav last, left for 
( )tt;iwa oil briday. lie  was aeeomiiaii- 
ied I)V Ll.-Col. .Scott, Militars ISesne- 
tarv.
■Mr. D. C. I':itersoii. iVlanager of tbe 
local braneb of tbe Bank of .Montreal, 
left on .Saturday for Victoria, wliere be 
will spend tbe Christmas and .New 
^\'ar holidays with .Mrs. I’atersoii, wlio 
lias been in tbe capital citv for seseral 
months. During Air. I’alerson’s ab­
sence. Mr. B. I’. .Mereditli is acting 
a.s Manager.
Mr.''bed Beech, of the local staflu f 
the B;mk (if Montreal, who is suffering 
witir an injured knee, left on Saturday 
for In's borne in .Salmon .\rm. Me was 
slated for a transfer to KimberIcV, 
wliicb is sow delayed. Mr. Ros’̂  Harris, 
of tbe Princeton branch, wliich was 









CHANGES IN  C.P.R.
LA K E  SERVICE
Tbe Salvation .\rmy are again plac 
ing tbeir Christmas cheer and winter 
relief pots on the street and are mak 
ing tbeir annual appeal to the iieople of 
Kelowna and district to "keep the pot 
boiling" for the poor and needy. 
Throughout tbe world, many tbonsamls 
are cheered each year throngli Timds 
raised bv this mean.s.
Continued from page 4
K E L O W N A  SCH OOL BOARD
HOTICE TO PARENTS
Al:irSTUD„ENTS OVER 18 YEARS  
OF AGE
re.siding either within or outside the 
Kelowna School District, wishing to 
attend any class in the High School, 
Junior High School or Elementary 
Schools, must first obtain a permit 
from the Secretary before enten'ng 
schiiol after the Christmag Vacation; 
—  A N D  —
A L L  STU D EN TS U N D ER  18 
YEARS OF AGE
residing in Districts outside of the Ke­
lowna School District, wishing to at­
tend anv W_yfhc above schools, must 
obtain from the Secretary o f their 
<iwn School District a letter stating 
that their Board will he responsible for 
fees jjayable to the Kelowna Board: 
This letter must be presented to the 
Secretary of the Kelowna Board, who, 
with the authority of the Board, will 
issue a permit to the stuireht. Where 
no such arrangement is made the par- 
<?nts will in all cases be personally res­
ponsible for making their own arrange­
ments with the Kelowna .Board.
K E L O W N A  SC H O O L BOARD, 
Per N. D. McTavish, Secretary.
20-2
M IN IM U M  W AG E  FOR
SH IN G LE  BO LT  W ORKERS
\TC TO R IA , Dec. 20,— A minimum 
Wage of $1.30 a cord for men engaged 
in felling, bucking or splitting shingle 
bolts was established today by the 
Board o f  Industrial Relations.
comieeting with the Kettle A’alley train 
of the C.I*. R. In all respects, he said, 
officials of the Postal Department were 
making arrangements to handle mail to 
and from all places served by the ".Sic- 
ajiions" as expeditiously as at present.
The same would apply to express 
sliipnicnts. added Mr. Dunne. 
“Sicamous" Outmoded For Passenger 
Transportation
.V very significant statement was 
made b\- -Mr. Cotterell when he said 
that the ‘'Sicamous." while .still fulfill­
ing a useful purpose as a freight car­
rier, was outmoded as a means o f  pas­
senger transportation and did not fig­
ure in competition with other e.xistincr 
services. T'he steamer would he laid up 
for at least two and a half months, but 
would be ready in plenty of time for 
the movement of the first soft fruit, 
xvhicb'would be in accord with the rail­
way company's best interests, and re­
sidents of the Okanagan ccjukl take 
.that for granted.
“ A'ou can be satisfied," he continued, 
“ tliat the service will be carried out in 
all cases without delay or inconven­
ience and. in some cases, inorc exped­
itiously than at present.
West Side Not To Be Neglected
“ So far as comnumitics op the west 
side of the lake are concerned, tbex- 
will be ful!\- taken care of. W’e will 
handle small shipments, w'herc neces­
sary. by truck, but for large sbipments 
our tug and barge service will be avail­
able when required."
In e.xpressing satisfaction w ith  Mr. 
Cotterell's explanation of the situation, 
.Mr. D. Chapman. , President of the 
Board, said that the .Assistant Gone- 
Afanager had met the E.xecntive in or­
der to fulfil a promise he made a Year 
ago that his company would not under­
take to take off. the “ .Sicamous" or 
otherwise alter the servjce without 
coming first to tlie I’xHard to lav its 
cards <.>n the table.
“ Mr. Cotterell is to be commended 
for his frank am] fair presentation of 
the case," said -Mr. T. G. Norris. K.C., 
at the conclusion i>f the meeting, “ and 
in fact in aH bis dealings xvith the 
Board and the people of the community 
he has been very fair and .helpful."
Tile ciq) presented b\’ the \ ancoiixyr 
Daily .Sun for tbe largest fish caught in 
Briti.sh .Columbia during 1934 on a troll 
using a light rod and reel, has been 
awarded to -Mr. J. C. Clarance, of Ok­
anagan Mission, whose winning catch 
was a Kamloops trout weighing seven­
teen pounds. It was captured in Okan­
agan Lake, near Kelowna. Air. Clar­
ance using a light rod and line with a 
fiiblis siioon.
• \ delightfully gav "no hostess" din­
ner and china shower was held at the 
Willow Inn on Mondaj- evening, in 
honour of Aliss Susan Woodworth, 
whosemarriage to Mr. Carl Cowan, of 
(ireenwood, takes place at the end of 
this month. Covers were laid for 
twenty-seven. Miss Woodworth, who 
has been teacher of Domestic .Science 
at tilt' Junior High School, for the last 
few years, received many beautiful 
gifts. After the plays given la.st Fri­
day night at the Junior High School 
the teachers of the schools staff pre­
sented Miss Woodworth with a silver
tea service.
PEACHLAND
CHRISTMAS f  '
d
The United Church was prettily de­
corated in evergreens with poinsettias 
and chrysanthemums for the marriage 
at 4.30 on Thursday afternoon, DeceUi- 
Ijer 13th, of Hilda Maud, eldest daugli- 
ter of Mr. and Airs. E. Hunt, to \\ ill- 
iain Edwin Clements, youngest .son of 
Airs, and the late J. H. Clements. Ivn- 
teripg the church to the strains of the 
wetlding march played by Miss Marv 
Coidham. the bride was given in mar­
riage by her father. Wearing an ice 
blue dress of ripple crepe and a white 
hat with a lace crown, she carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums and 
fern. She was attended by her. sister. 
AJiss Emmy Hunt, who w’ore a beige 
gown which had .cape sleeves lined 
with coral, with a matching hat. She 
carried a bouquet of terra cotta chry­
santhemums and fern; The groom was 
supported by Gordon Morrison, and 
the certemony was performed by the 
Rev. Frank CWlton.
Immediately follqwing the ceremonv 
a reception was held at the home of the 
'bride's parents which was attended liv 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Cle­
ments left by motor for a trip to south­
ern points., -He ♦ * ..
SUGGESTIONS
S U P E R S IL K
,\ concert was held on Wednesday 
evening in the Legion Hall which was 
put on by a number of the voung peo­
ple of the town and a most amusing 
and interesting evening gave pleasure 
to those wiio. attended. After all ex­
penses were paid the balance was hand­
ed over to the Christmas Tree commit- 
teo to assist in their work.
H O SIER Y
Mystery ........  $1.95
Whisper     $1.50
Pune Silk Crepe ...$1.00
B E D R O O M  S L IP P E R S  for each member 
of the family.
Tile Ladies .Auxiliary, of the Cana­
dian Legion nlet in the Legion Hall 
on Vruesday afternoon. Mrs. T. I^o- 
berts gave the .report of the Christmas 
Tree comniittee. The entertainment is 
to be held on December 20th at seven 
o’clock sharp, so as to give the children 
lime to get xthrongh the progranime 
early. \
. ' * * •
Ilf llu'iii lie bad kiiiixxii lur a miinbi 
Ilf x'cars, Tlu'.x bad Iraxi'llcd ilir rua 
logi'lbc r, as llu'x xximid nmlimu 
travel togetber.
,\s it xv.'is not a pnlitieal uatberim.'. lie 
xxiMild iiialxe lexx I'elei'eiieex. to aiix lliiiiy 
IK'i’laiiiiiig to polities. .Mentioning tlie 
death of bis iiredeeesMir, .Mr. MaeKel- 
xie, some leii and a lialf xcars ago, .Mr. 
.Stirling s.aid lliat be bad alxvavs re­
garded liiin .’IX. a man of lialamc and 
X'isioii and loid'ied to liiin lin' einiiisel. 
Me bad xvoiidered wlio would lake bis 
plaee. Driving lo \Criioii lor tlu' fun­
eral xx itb Aridideaeon ( ireene, tlie killer 
liad taken bis “ bretilli axx;ix" xvlien lie 
suggested lliat be t.Mr. .Stirling) slionld 
run. Mr. Stirling bad reiilied, “ No pid- 
ilies for me."
I.ater, otlier friends .approaelied liiiii 
and put liim in a position xvliere be 
could not refuse. Tlien eaine tbe con­
vention and bis iiominalion. fidlowed 
by several extremely iiervotis weeks 
prior to bis (deeliini. kor ten xears be 
liad had tbe lioiunir of repres'enlini.’, 
’̂aie. said .Mr. Stirling, and for ten 
x’ears lie liad worked to further the 
prineiiial iiidustrx’ in Ibis riding. .\ fexv 
weeks ago lie had been smmnoned to 
Otlaxva and niade a minister in tlie 
caliinet, a task of eoiisideralde respon- 
sibililx’. Blit tlie road lax' ele.’irlx’ alieail 
aiul had to be tr;i\( iled.
I Jeseribiiig tlie impressive eerenionv 
of being sworn in a.- a caliinet minister, 
lie l(dd of appearing Itelore Mis ivxeel- 
leiiey, the Governor-General, llie I ’riiiie 
.Minister and others and taking the 
long, serious and impressive oall' 
pledging lox'alty as to eoiidiict lo Mis 
Majesty tlie King. Tliis was followed 
b>' aiiotber solemn oath and the actual 
sxveariiig in as a minister. 'riien lie 
signed the historic roll, which dated 
Iniek to 1867, and the first name on 
wliicb was tliat of .Sir Jobii .A. Macdon­
ald, followed by all tbe katbers of 
Confederation. Tbe niinislers' roll dat­
ed back to the beginning of cabinet 
ministers. He was firesented xvith a 
red morocco bible on which bis name 
was inscrilied, a l^eautifiil memento 
and one which be would prize greativ.
Immediately after the ceremony. Air. 
Stirling sat in xvitii the k ouneil. and 
later had a long session with the Pnmc 
Minister, wdio outlined the work of the 
Department of National Defenci;. Me 
had spent a bus3' w e e k  in trying to 
learn the functions of tbat .Deitartment, 
and also the Department of Fisheries.
Air. Stirling concluded with a sincere 
expression of appreciation for the help 
given'him  by his friends in success 
and sorrow.; “A’ou have stood ludiind 
me. and I very greatly appreciate it." 
(.Ai>i)lause.)
Archdeacon Greene
(.'ailed upon by the President. Arch­
deacon Greene first thanked the Board 
of Trade for their invitation, and then 
congratulated Air. Stirling on his ad-, 
vaiice, while, he said, the constituency 
had lieeu honoured by his appointment.
“ This meeting has nothing to do 
with politics,” ho declared.  ̂ '.‘Aye are 
met liere as friends of Air. Stirling. 1 
think 1 sjieak the minds of all when I 
say. we are here to congratulate him 
on attaining his high position. .Why 
was Mr. Stirling chosen by Premier 
Bennett? Because M r. Bennett lias 
known our member for over ten vears 
and lias had every opportunity of con­
sidering the kind of man he is. Being 
a man of discernment and a good; jndge 
of character, he chose Air. Stirling, in 
whom he saw a man of aliilily. a man 
honourable in all bis dealings, a man 
wbo gave studv' to the work in hand 
and especial! V to. tlie luieds of liis oxvii 
coiistituencV, its. work and industries. 
^\'e are here to do honour to a nian 
xylio deserves honour, and in honouring 
liim we honour ourselves.” (Applause.) 
Mr. F. B. Cossitt, 'Vernon 
Air. F. B. Cossitt. extending congrat­
ulations on behalf of A’ ernoii, recalled 
in somewdiat humorous vein thtit he 
bad been Mr. Stirling's opponent in the 
election of 1926, but be preferred to u.se 
the term ‘'ruiming mates” because, in 
his fifty years of political life, he could 
not have iiicked out a better man to 
run against than Mr. Stirling. How­
ever, like "Gerry" McGeer, Mr.. Stirl­
ing bad taken all the votes! _ _
Congratulating the new' minister on 
the honour conferred upon him and the 
( Ikanagan A'alley, Mr. Cossitt declar­
ed: “ We are the niost important rid­
ing in the whole ot British Coluniliia, 
and it is nice to feel that w c  have a 
man in Ottawa wlio is a credit to us. 
No man .can point a fin.ger at what 
Air. .Stirling has done and sav that it 
was not honourable, and true to the 
lirovince.' Wo are all proud to be hi.s 
friends. TIic Prime Minister honoured 
the province and the riding in appoint­
ing -Mr. Stirling to the cabinet. On be­
half of \ ernon. 1 , wms1i  him all kinds 
of success."' ( -Apiilause.)
Mr. Cossitt added, w itliw  :̂ iuile. that 
he would not he able to rim against 
Air. Stirling at the next election.
Mr. A. Muir, Penticton
Bringing felicitations, from Pentic­
ton. Mr. Archie Aliiir said that all were 
agreed that these were davs of difficult 
tii\us for men in high positions. There­
fore. one might pause to wonder wdicth.
Mr. Willi.mi J. MaiininK, j'-
k I i|li ix\ iiig an illiUNs of bull' nunc 
til,111 a xvi'cli, till' (li'alb iicciuivd cailv 
on I'lid.ix nidining kisl nl Mr. William 
J, .Maiming,, jr., aged .15 vx'.irs, <>l tbi 
cily, XX III! p.i'-.M (I .ixx.iv in llic Kclnxx na 
( icncral Mnspilal, lie  stii cmiilH'd In 
an allai'k nf ininminnia.
I'lic lair Mr. .M.inning, wlm xva.-. bni ii 
al .Sinnrxxall, Maiiilnlia, nil .\in;iist l.'-t, 
l8‘)'l. bad bon in ilir rili|)lnx nf tin 
cilx’ as iliixci .11 llir I'iic Mall Inr the 
past xa'x'rn xcai’s. Willi bis familv b 
caiiir In Ilir ( >k.iliagail \'alle.V abniil 
lliirt.X' x'r:irs agn. xxliril ibrx' srilird at 
N'rninii, xxlirir iimsl nf bis bfr was 
sprlil.
Mr Iraxcs In niniirii liis loss bis xxilr 
and 1 xvn ( liiblrr 11, in Kclnxxna, tn xvliniii 
tlir sympalbx’ nf ihr cnmmimilx' is rx 
Iriidrd: bis parrnts, Mr. atid .Mrs. W. 
I. Maiming, in VVriinii; Ilirrr brnllirrs 
Wrsirx (i,. ill I’r nl iclnii, l''|•rdr|•irK, in 
Nrxv West niiiislrr. .iiid Wilfred, in 
N'riiinii; filin' sisters, .Mrs. Sliaminii, in 
( liillixxark, .Mrs. Culler, in Trail, Mrs. 
.Slrpbriisnii and .Mis, (larbiill, in \ rr- 
iinii.
riir funeral servirc. allriidril bx’ tlu 
inrmiK'rs nf I lie Isclnw iia \'nlimlrrr 
I'irr I’n igadr and |•rkllix'rs frnm niitsidr 
pnints, xxas laid nii .Smid.av, at 2 p.m,, 
frnm k'ii'st I iiilrd I'liiirrli In the Krl- 
nxviia ( rmrlerx’, Ixrv, \\ . W. McPlu'r- 
snn rniidiirliug. TIuTr were many 
braiilifiil fnral tributes.
Tile remains xx'ere eniixexed to tbeir 
last resting pkue on llie new fire Iniek, 
li.earers, all members 
xxcre: .Messrs. ('. S.
(ileim. ,\. .1. .Smilb, 
M. ,M. McKelizie and
No. 1. I'lie pall 






The eoimiiunilx’ nf Iviiderky was sad­
dened on 'I'uesda.x'. December lltli, 
wlieii tbe dealli neeiirred nf Mr. Doug­
las Dow, aged 33 years, a voimg man 
of sterling eliaraet.er xx’ell known ;ind 
bigblv resiieeled tliroiigbout the Okan­
agan Vallex', xxliieli mourns tlie passing 
of a brilliant son. l ie was‘predeecased 
about fixe months ago bx' his father, 
tbe Ix’ex'. J. .\. Doxv.
Born ill ( iravenlmrst, ( )iit/irio, Mr. 
Dow eaiiie to the ( )kanagan Valley a 
miniber of years ago with bis parents. 
He attended the I’nblic and High 
Scliools in I'hiderbx' and, in 1917, cap­
tured the district Cniversity .Scholar- 
sliip ill his junior nnitricnlatioii exam­
ination. He took liis senior niatricul- 
afion in tlie followng year, and for two 
years tauglit wth niaiked suciicss in the 
■Anv'ox Public: iSchool.
In 1922 he entered the hacuity of 
Applied .Science at Toronto Univer- 
sit.y. His devirtion lo sport and his 
skill in athletics eventually won him 
a place on the A'afsity riiigby team. At 
the end of bis'tbird year, the Engineer­
ing .Society elected liim as their Presid­
ent. In the fall of 1925, he wmn the 
Riiodes Seholarsliip. but in the_ same 
x'ear he was stricken w ith  an illness 
from w'liich be neverwaS to recover—  
an illness resulting from an'injury re­
ceived on tlie football field and which, 
until bis death, he fought gallantly wdth 
high courage, ga.y good cheer and an 
unlieatable spirit.
A temporary' return to health gave 
him a brief chance to make a-eontribu- 
tion to the life of the community he 
loved So well. During the past year he 
taught in the Ivnderby High School, 
where his students were given the ben­
efit of his unusual teaching ability and 
his fine sincerity' of character. His 
passing leaves an empty jjlace against 
the sky. . _ .
Tlie funeral service, held in Enderby 
on Thursday afternoon last, was con­
ducted by the Rev. S. T. Galbraith and 
the Rev. C. Thompson.
CHRISTM AS SERVICES
AT  U N IT E D  CHURCH
Rev. Dr. J. W . Ogden To Give Morn­
ing Address—-Special Music
The spirit of Christmas will mark 
all the services at, th(C-Mn>ted Church 
on Sunday next. Inspiring Christmas 
music xvili be rendered, while the even­
ing service will he largely choral, with 
the organist. Air. C. AIossop. giving an 
organ recital of Christinas carols from 
7.00 till 7.30.
The R^v. Dr. J. W . Ogden, well 
known tliroughout the churchy both in 
the Province and in the Dominion, who 
is spending a few days-with his daugh­
ter and .-ion-in-law'. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Dnnn,Will give the Christmas addre.ss 
on Sunday morning. •
Large congregations o f inenibers and 
friends are expected to be present at 
both services.
The iiiu.sic to lie rendered on Sundav 
il] lie as follows:
Morning: Prelude, Pastoral Sym-
plionv from "J'he Alessiah;” Anthem, 
"O  Sing to God” (Gounod), with ob­
ligato hv Mrs. Phvllis Trenwith: Of- 
feftorv, c:hristmas Offertory; Solo.
The 'N ew  Born King" (Paul Amb­
rose), Mr. Geo. S. AlcKenzie; Solos.
He sliall feed His flock.” and “ Come 
unto Ale," from "The Messiah,” Mes- 
james Harold Glenn and Phyllis T'rcn- 
with: Postlude. "Alarch of the Wise
ol
cr ca.hinet ministers should he congrats 
ulated or offered synii>athy.
WIUIAMS’ SHOE STORE BernardAvenue
A great improvement has been made 
in the road through town, which has 
been surfaced and graded. .
W„ Rice has opened up a full tiine 
butchyr shop in town .and, with his 
parents and younger members of tbe 
family, has taken up residence hcYe.
news of Air, Stirling’s appointinent 
was received with acclaim in Penticton. 
Wc know that Air. 'Stirling’ does good 
work in Ottawa. He has always 
shown a keen interest in. and love for, 
this great valley of ours." (.Applause.)
Before Capt. Jack Horn introdu(:ed 
,t.-Col. Scott, he exi)ressed his pleas­
ure, as a Tiieraher of the non-perman- 
ent militia in the valley, at the oppeirt- 
uiiitv to congratulate Mr. Stirling on 
his elevation to high office. He could 
not imagine anyliody who wciuld make 
more sincere effort. He was glad to
L
men. •
Evening: 1‘relude, tihristnias Car-
.s: Tiiiior Solos, "Comfort ye,’ ’
Every' valley." from "The Alessiah.” 
.Mr. H. Tutt; Chorus.“ .And the Glory 
of .the Lord:" Contralto Solo. "O  Thou 
that tellest good , tidings" ( “ The Ales- 
siah"). Mrs. Geo. Morrow: Bass Solo, 
"Thus saith the l.onl. But who may 
nhicic" ( “ Ihc Messiah ), Mr. AV. .I* 
Cook: Contralto Solo. "H e was despis­
ed" ("The. Alessiah"), Mrs. H. Glenn; 
Soprano Solo, "I know that my Kc- 
deenier liveth." Mrs. P. Trenwith: 
Chorus, Hallelujah Chorus ( "The Ales­
siah’’ ) ;  Postlude. Overture to “ The 
Alessiah.”
V,''
J ^ f  S
MAKE
im em r
M ake thdt Christmas Eve thrill 
come true Christmas Morning!
With The New
\
extend a soldierly welcome to Lt.-(. ol.
Scott, the minrstcr’s aide.
Lt.-Col. Scott rose in acknowledg­
ment and expressed his thanks.
During the evening, music was pro­
vided by the two-piece orchestra of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. B. Guerard, violin and 
piano.
.A beggar witli two automobiles was 
discovered the other day in New York 
City. Well, that’s nothing to brag a- 
hont, because it has only taken one car 
to send most of us to the poor house.
ORIENT
n ,Clearophane''
C H IFFO N  STOCKINGS
Ringless! Shadowicss! from Top to 
Toe . . . Truly the Answer to Every 
M aid en ’s Prayer . . .
.50
-Hosiery Dept
TOYS AT HALF PRICE
Don’t forget if you want T O Y S  for Christmas, here 
are some that we have bought heavily on and are clearing 
them at H A L F  PR IC E . Such articles as Aeroplanes, 
Steam Rollers, Engines, Trucks, Cars, Tops and many 
other exciting toys and games. SE E  T H E SE  A T  H A L F  
PR IC E .
MEN’S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 49c
Here i.s an a.s.sortmeiit of Silk Handkerchiefs for men, suitable for 
Christmas Gifts’ at a remarkalde loxv price. Plain colours 
and fancy borders; O N L Y  ........................
HANDBAGS ARE USEFUL
All new leathers with complete fittings; most dj-j QPx
of them have zipper pockets ........iD O . i f O
GLOVES— A SMART GIFT
Slip-on Gloves, clever sxvagger flares, unusual (P i  n n _ < C Q  Q K
cuffs, contrast trims; specially boxed ....t O J - .W  d J O . W
CERTAINLY GIVE BLANKETS!
A w'elconie gift indeed to any home maker. $4.95-$12.95
Soft xvool in lovely' colours ,.............
S P E C IA L  on Indian Point Blankets in grey, green. S13.9S 
red and white .... ........ .............. ............ ....... ...........
frmm
J/
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
Nigtit Classes
IN COMMERCE
The Kelowna School Board, in conjunction with the 
Department of Education, will conduct Commercial Classes 
in the Junior H igh School during the winter months. These 
classes will be conducted under the supervision of M r. 
or Mrs. Gordon D. Herbert, or both, as enrollment warrants.,
COURSES W IL L  BE OFFERED AS FO LLO W S:-
( 1)  — Shorthand and 'rypewriting.
(2 ) — Bookkeeping and Typewriting.
FEES:- -$10.00 for three months, provided twenty enroll, 
books extra.
Text-
Classes will coininence Wednesday evening. January 2nd. It will be 
necessary for registration. to take place this week, in order that 
Text-books may be ordered from the F:ast. Air. Herbert will be at 
the Junior High School Office, Friday evening, December 21st, 1934, 
lietween 7 and 8 o’clock to interview prospective students.
C. J. FR E D liR IC K SO N , Principal.
\ , 20-lc
FUEL SPECIALS— W H IL E  THEY LAST  !
BOX CUTTINGS, $3.00 per load, delivered.
B O X  CUTTINGS, $1.50 per load at Mill.
SHAVINGS, SOc per load at Mill. ^
DRY SCREENED SAW DUST, $4.0Q per unit delivered 
DRY SCREENED SAW DUST, $2.00 per unit at MilL
Heavy slabs for beater or light slabs for cookstove at three ricks for 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick at Mill.
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 ^  P.O. Box 452
A L L  K IN D S  OF M IL L  W O R K , SHOOKS A N D
V E N E E R  CO NTAINER S
t i f
■; v , '.xi ' i ■„ jr r;- ,,;ix
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FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS. . . .
G i v e  A
KODAK
Bring in your Christmas list. For every per­
son on it, there’s a Kodak that will please. 
Kodak is the i>crfect gift. A congenial com­
panion at home or on travels.
B R O W N IE S  as low as $1.25
K O D A K S  as low as $5.00
. iis modest or as liaiidsoiiie as you wish. You’ ll liiid thoiii 
all on display licrc.GIFTS
G IR LS  A N D  B O YS  I
T H E  BIG  K E X A L L  C O N TE ST  doses Christmas live at 10 o’clock 
and the prizes will he f îven out on C liristmas morning 10 o clock.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D RU G  STO KE
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
.t9 S 4 'i DDE
M ^ U P A V  §PmtTr
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
Enjoy the same old dependable quality o f  
these ” World-famed Brands fo r Connois­
seurs” , at prices that in many cases show 
attractive reductions!
i D i i ¥  m m
Stiver Fizz (Netr Handy She 
in this Popular G in )--------12-oz-
^ v e r
F i z z -----— ------
SUver " y .
Fizz _________
Mi^Ietoe London
D iy  ...-------
Mistletoe London











U X >X .
Thoroug^ibrod
U X )X .
Thoroughbred
U .D .L .
Special ------- — ’ 1 «.t6-oz.
U.D.L. ■ 9




Cap — ------ 25-07.
Jockey
Cap --— 40-oz.
Pure Hifihland Whisky, Blended and Vatted 
in Scotland




















“ The Choice o f  Connoisseurs”
■I,:, advertisement Is not imbli-shod or 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
At that the two cars in\̂ every garage 
era is still with us. since the relations
Mistress—Oh, Nora, you’ve left your 
finger prints on nearly every plate 1 




Employees Of Okanagan Telephone 
Company Miiko Ideal Hosts
( )uc nf the iim.st dvIiMhlfid .lici.'il 
I'uuctions held in Ivtdowii.i iu snuu' 
lime w.'is the (l;mee stained l»v the st;iff 
of the ( )k:m:igau Telephone ( 'ompauv 
iu the I.().().!•'. Hall on Thursd.iy even­
ing lasl. when a large mimher of in­
vited giie.slH were roy.allv riilett.iineil. 
So sneee.s.sfnl wa.s the affair th.at it 
will he repeated again ne.\t veiir 
.and iii.ay possihl\' heeomtt an annual
event.
'The d.aiiee wa.'i held in aid of the 
(ioialon (';nni>l)ell Valle\’ 1‘reventor- 
inni, which will receive hetweeii $70 
and $7.‘i.
Dining the evening, a talile supper 
was ser\e<l hv the telephone oper.ilors 
in the lower liall. and the snpiier was 
followed hy a short musical program- 
nio featuring Mrs. ,1. Mitchell in enter­
taining eomie song nnmhers. Miss 
Dorothv VVvall, talented local dancer, 
in a clever e.vhihition of her art, and 
Mr. Monty I'taser. of "Camptis Co- 
h'd” fame, who gave a rceilati<tii and 
repeated his song hit, ‘‘What kind of 
flower is a mo|>.'"
Miss l■■lorenee .McKinnon, a mcmlicr 
of the staff, inlis'dnccd tlic imtcrlaiiicrs.
Dancing to the str.ains of the Kclow- 
niaiis Orchestra was enjoved until a 
late hour.
Man— Don't von tliink lovi' is ab­
surd?
Visiting l‘'riend— N’es. just two silly.
M
m  T O  O U R  M A N Y  ^  
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A  MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
A N D  A
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
i IN POLICE COURT *
Dogs Huniiing Loo.se At Night 
Bring Fine
A local man was .uiaigned mi S.iinr- 
day and lined $0 for allowing his dog 
to inn at night, eonliarv to the Cilv 
Hy-Law. and for not having, a ilog li- 
eeiiee.
Another local man has been snm- 
immed for a similar ollenee.
h'ined Under Building By-Law
I'.iihire to eomplv with an order of 
the ISiiilding liisiiector hroiight a line
of .$1 to a local resident.
OKAMGANlKION
Miss I ’ease and Miss Vaiigliaii-Jones 
left hv ear for the Coast last Suiulay.
m m m
A liadminloii toiirnanient between 
Kast Kelowna and Okanagan Mission 
was held in the packing house last h'ri- 
dav night. Okanagan Mission won, 
the seme lieing eleven to thirteen.
!»■ ' >l< *
The While I'.lephaiit Tea which was 
put on hy the (luihl, at Mrs. Hugh 
Dimlop's, lasl 'J'hnrsdav, was a great 
sneeess, about twenty-three iieoi'le be­
ing iireseiit. '
.Mr. Wilson is holding a tihristmas 
party for the senior piiiiils of the 
School iie-Kl h'riday evening.
* *>(< lit
.Mr. i lall, as a special _ Christmas 
treat, took the junior pigiils of the 
School to see “ Itchy Scratchy.’’ at the 
h'-mpress Theatre in Kelowna on Mon- 
dav afternoon. It was Ihoronghlv eii- 
joved hv all of them.
* 4< 4>
Mr. Colin Dunlop and Mr. Austen 
Willett were both lucky during the hist 
week of the hunting season.
>K ♦
Miss Zoe llrowne-Clayton returned 
from the University on Monda.v to 
spend the holidavs at home.
* *  • ■
There, will he service in the Church 
at three ii.m. next Sunday. Rev. C. F-. 
Davis is liringing out soipc of the 
memhers of tlie choir to sing Christma*  ̂
carols, and the children are taking their 
offerings for the Hospital. On account 
of this, there will be no Sunday 
.School. * * *
Mr. Painter caught, a large basket 
of fish the other clav. in Okanagan 
Lake, the largest ti|>rin.g the scales at 
twelve ponnd.s.
Tlierc are 20,000,000 widows in In­
dia.
★  The Holiday Treat!
C A LO N A
W IN E S
Produced and matured to perfection on 
the sunny slopes of the Okanagan. 
B. C. products you'll enjoy and praise 
and the cost is . so much less. £lsk 
for"Calona/'
-Colooa Chconpagne __ _̂__ 26'Os. $1.90
Caleba l̂ corkUng Bur9undy..26-os. 1.75  
Colona Itedkm Vennouth-..~-26-os. 1.25
Colona French Vermouth.:....26-oz. 1.25
Calona Clear (White .. or a.
DemLSec) ‘
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
(Contiihntcd)
< >11 .Simd.av ('Veiling, Dee. *>lh. an il- 
Inmiii.iting address on present dav soc­
ial evils and their renicdv was given 
hv Mr. .Snihcriand. In his usual I'li- 
ihnsi.islie m.'iimei the .speaker succeed­
ed in pulling over a real challenge (o 
the ’̂ . l ’. of this and cverv olliei- chiii'ch 
to show their ( hrislianitv in a practical 
wav'. lint can challenges reach below 
(he smug c.xicrior iJic inajorilv of ns 
wear? Apiiarciitiv thev haven’t--so far.
Is ( hrislianitv at fault...or just (>UK
(diristianitv?
“ Isn’t it strange that princes and 
kings.
And clowns who cai)cr in savvahisl 
rings,
.'\nd common folk lilcc von and me
.Are hnilding for elernitv?
T o  each is given a set ol tools;
.\ shapeless mass and a Imok of 
rules:
.And each innsi hnihl, ere life has 
flovvn,
A sinnihling-hloeic or a slep|)ing- 
stoiie.”
The tlionght contained in the above 
verse suggested the to))ic of a talk hv 
Miss Isva .lenkins last .Snndav evening 
“ .Stninhling-IUoeks and Slepi’ iiig' 
.Stones.’’ In the eoiirse of her talk Miss 
Jenkins pointed out that there are three 
essentials to sneeess—self-knowledge, 
self-respect and self-control. 'riic 
greatest ohstaeic in onr task is the 
weakness of hnnian nature. Yet this 
in itself should prove a blessing as it 
teaches ns onr need of one another and 
above all i.nir need of (Jirisl. Let ns 
study <111(1 follow the rules of His life, 
and seize hedd upon His strength, hv 
faith, tf' make and keep ns free from 
onr worst' eiieniy— the weakness of mil 
own nature.
Due to other meetings, the attend­
ance for the last two .Sundays has drop­
ped considerably. What about making 
next Sunday evening a good old Christ- 
nia.s reunion?
For those who neglected to- make 
their special Y .P. “ While Gift” offer­
ing, there is still time!
E R S T W H IL E  S W E E T H E A R T S  
O F SCREEN LOVER^S A G A IN  
--------  •
Lew Ayres And Janet Gasmor In 
“Servants’ Entrance”






Rt Government Liquor Stores
Calona Wines Limited 
Kelowna, British Columbia
'Phis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquo- 
Control Board dr hy the Government ot British Columbia.
moved in on account ofthe depression, igiiilty conscience, anyway.
PRICE CIST OF SELECTED 
W I I V E S  AIVD L K g C O R S
The following brands are obtainable at Government Liquor 
Stores. Mail orders should be sent to nearest Vendor, or to 
Mail Order Dept., Liquor Control Board, 867 Beatty St., 
Vancouver, B. C.
SCOTCH  W H IS K Y  (Imported)
Antiquary —.................. ...................... —------------
Grand Old Parr — ----------------- - -------------------
Ji R. D. Private Stock --- -̂------ --------------- -------
Sat̂ dy Macdonald
Stewart's '‘Cream o f the Barley” 
Wbiteley’s "House of Lords”
B R A N D Y  (Imported) 26-oz.
Hetmessy’s Three Star ------ — ....... ..... ...$5iOO
H O L L A N D  G IN  (Imported)
W olfe’s Schnapps, 26-oz. ----- .'---  -------- ; ----------
C H A M PA G N E  (French) Bottle
G. H. Miunm 8C Co’s Extra D ry -------- .._..'...$3.75
G. H. Mumm 8C Co’s Cordon Rouge— —- -- 4L25
(Societe Vinicole De Champagne Successenr)
C H A M PA G N E  (Canadian)
Calona Champagne, Large Botde — ....... ....................
SPARKLING  B U R G U N D Y
Calona Sparkling Burgundy, Large Bottle ...—
V E R M O U T H
Calona, French and Italian, Boede -------- ;--------- -----
$4 .35  
. 4 .60  
. 4 .00 
. 3 .85 

















Cafnna RmI 2 .85 1.45 7S f) 50#
2 .65 1.45 75^. SO#
Slinger’s Grape 85^ 60#
Janet Gayhor and Levy Ayres, erst­
while screen sweethearts of “ Stated 
Fair,” have been re-united by popular 
demand in “ Servants’ Entrance,” which 
comes to tlie theatre on Friday and 
Saturdnv. Miss Gaynor plays a rich 
society girl in search of new experierp—' 
CCS, and Mr. Ayres portrays a yourig 
inventor who has turned to chauffeur- 
ing in order to support himself. The 
supporting cast includes Ned Sparks. 
Walter Connolly, Louise Dresser and 
others. ■
“ Chu Chin Chow”  ,
One of the most attractive musical 
melodramas to come to the screen is 
the Gainsborough picture, “ Chu Chin 
Chow,” which cvill entertain at the 
theatre on Monclay, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdaj'. .As a musical comedy, it ran 
for 2,238 performances at His Maj- 
esW’s Theatre. London, during the 
war years. The cast of notable players 
includes George Robey, Anna May 
W ong and Friz Kortner.
“ The Barretts O f Wirnpole Street’ ’
Three Acadeiriy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences Award winners head 
the cast of “ The Barretts of Wirnpole 
Street,” the shovying for Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. Norma Shearer, 
in the role of the poet Elizabeth, is 
starred opposite Fredric March, as the 
ardent Robert Browning. Charles 
Laughton, most recent .Academy A- 
ward winner, appears in the grim and 
powerful role of the elder Barrett.
"This outstanding picture was award­
ed four stars by Liberty Magazine.
Prospective Purchaser— I ’m afraid 
your make of car does not suit us. My 
fiancee cannot reach the brakes and the 
steering wheel at the same time.
Salesman—^But, sir, the car is per­
fect. Why not try a new girl?
Designers of. the modern bathing suit, 
seem to be going in pretty strong for 
the nude deal.
T H E  D IR E C T O R S  A N D  S T A F F
of
TRUST COMPANY
W IS H  A L L  T I IU IK  C L IE N T S
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d  u
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR |
FR ID AY  A N D  SATURDAY, DECEM BER 21st and 22nd
JANET GAYNOR, LEW AYRES
IK -
Servants' Entrance
The sweethearts of “ .Slate Fair" are sweet on each other again! Janet 
as a merry iiiillioii-hciress nias<|iieradiiig as a maid-servant! Levy 
as a chanffenr with an inventive turn of mind and a leaning toward 
love!'Gay entertainment froiii your iavouritc stars!
The most interesting film ever made. Show­
ing the active and inactive volcanos of the 
world. Krakatoa is a strange volcano underneath the sea.
T A IL S P IN  T O M M Y  (Serial. No. 1) P A R A M O U N T  N E ’W'S
KRAKATOA
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E lj^ E S D A Y , PEC. 24, 25 and 26
“ ^ I ^ T M A S  PICTURE
CHU C|I1N CHOW
SCREEN SO U V E N IR S
C O LO U R E D  C A R TO O N : ‘Tale of Vienna Woods”
M AG IC  O P  G O LD : This picture will take you through the Bridge 
River Country, with a visit to see the following gold mines: Pioneer, 
Bralorne, BRX, Bradian, Cariboo Gold.
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , DEC. 27, 28 and 29
NORMA SHEARER, FREDRIC MARCH 
CHARLES LAUGHTON
; —  IN  —  . . ■ ■ . .
The B arretts o f 
W irnpo le Street
The story of Robert Browning’s wedding.
—  Also —
C O LO U R E D  C A R T O O N : ‘Old Pioneer”  N E W S
M U S IC A L  M IR R O R S  T A IL S P IN  T O M M Y  (No. 2)
M A T IN E E  every day at 3 p.ni.; 10c and 25c 
EVENII^'GS at 7 and 9: 15c and 40c; Balcony, 30c
D ECEM BER 31st A N D  
N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
Kay Francis and Leslie Howard 
in “ B R IT IS H  A G E N T ”
Matinee both days.
M ID N IG H T  M A T IN E E  
New Year’s Eve, 11.45 p.m.
Zazu Pitts, P. Kelton in 
“ S IN G  A N D  L IK E  I T ”
Favours for everyone. Hats and 
noise makers.
M
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Colum b».
W
Lu g g a g e  is a happy travelling companion long after Christmas has passed. Give it because 
it is so useful, so desirable, and when really fine 
something they may hesitate to buy for theniselves. 
A  piece of luggage for every need, and priced at 




Sweaters - Slippers 
Ties - Socks - 'Belts 
Shirts - Shoes 
etc.
L A D IE S ’ A E R O P A C K S
from ..... -........................
$ 6 . 8 5
L A D IE S ’ D R E S S IN G  CASES
' from $5.50
F IT T E D  CASES
from ! .......-......  - $ 1 0 .5 0
A. W lL U i^ S
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
K E L O W N A , B. C. m
f









THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1934 THE KEDOWHA COURIER AND OKAMAOAM ORCUARDIBT RAOE m v m ik
•n'nrx rt
C H U R CH  N O TIC E S
ST. M ICJIAUL AND  A L L  ANGELS
Collier Itlchtrr Sliert mid Sullierlaiid A»*iiui>
l•■rî lay, Die. 21. St. Thoinas, A|». iv 
,\1. Iliilv CI'lniiimiiiiii, 7.30 a.iii.
\.
I>cf. 23nl. ‘Itli .Sunday in Advent,
0 a.in. Jhdy Cunuminiun.
9.‘I5 a.III. Sunday School, Bible Class 
and Kindergarten.
It a.III. Matins, .Sermon and Holy 
' ( 'ominunion.
7.30 |).in. l*;vensonK and I'rcparalion 
for ('lirisliiias Connnunion.
A box will be placed in the West 
I’orch in which groceries,etc., may be 
pul for relief. 'I'hiN will be carried out 
each .Sunday until March 31.st, 1935, 
and will be atlinini.stercd by the W el­
fare Association.
• >» «
Dec. 2‘lth. (.‘hristnias Jive. 11.45 (i.ni. 
< hristmas Carols, followed by Mid- 
ni t̂ht Eucharist.
Heavy Weather




S Y N O I’SIS
Dec. 25th. (Christmas Day.
K a.III. Holy Coniniunion.
11 a.in. Matins and Sermon. Anthem; 
“ Like Silver Laniiis”— Barnby. Parents 
are asked to brintj; their children tt> this 
service.
12 luion, Holy Coniiminion (for the 
aKcd and infirni).
•> «i *
Dec. 20th. St. Stephens, M., 10 a.m., 
Ibdy Conimiuiioii.
Dec. 27th, .St. .Rihii the Evangelist. 
7..30 a.m., Holy Connnuiiion
\||(.'1\'  ovci Hie d> lei niiii.iln II I < f 
(, \I..V1I.\I) TH  k’ l•;l■;J’W( X )D mil to 
peiiii.it puldicalion of tile indiseieel ri' 
miniseenres he has wrilU'ii, 1.( > U D 
I'lLltUUVL lieail of the Mammoth 
I‘uli|ishiii|,' ( 'onipaiM'. vents his spleen 
on .MON'I'V BODKI.N, an assisl.nil 
editor, who has inserted an injudicious 
p.ir.iKiiiph in “ just Tots.”
Monty, who must prove his ctipacity 
to hold it position for a full year if he 
is to will the h.and of MLS.S (ih 'KT- 
Kl'Dh; l:U T T I‘ RW ICK , decides to 
apply for a new imst :is secretarv to 
LORD I-IVISWORTH at BlandiiiKs 
t'astle, alllioUf.th there m'e complica­
tions in the way.
.SUh'. IH\()VVN a pretty chorus ».;irl 
to whom Monty was once eii>.;a)j:ed, is 
now KoiiiK marry R ()N .\ L I) b'ESIl, 
;i lu’phew of l,<ird h'mswortirs, and is 
sliiyiiifr at lllamliiiKS. The real diflicul- 
ty is, howi’ver, ihiit Lord IMiiswortli, 
Wild Koes in heavily for the raising of 
prize pif-ts, susiii'cts his neiKhbour, .SIR
(; R !•;(;( >r v  p a  r .s l ( > ic-p a  r s u  )E,
of a desire In steal or dope his prize 
specimen, tile l^m))ress of lUaiidinps; 
;uid Sir (IreKory is aMonty's uncle.
few minutes later
should imagine.
Nevertheless, Sir (ircKory iiersuades
LA D Y
Dec. 28lli, Holy Jniiocents’ D:iy, 7..30 ,.,is(er. to tippoinl
a.m.. Holy Coniniunion.
• •
.ST. ANDRI'3VV'.S, Okana^t.in .Mis­
sion. Dec. 23rd. 3 ji.m. Children’s .Ser­
vice of Offeriiif' for the Hospital. 
Idiristinas Carols will be sung.
THE U N ITE D  CHURCH p F  CANADA 
riiMi United, corner Kichtcr St. ami Heriinn) 
Avenue
Rev. W. W. McPhcraoii. M.A., H.D ' 
Will. V. Clippingdale, Church Oflicer. 
Organist and Choir Leader: tivril S.
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m. Church School. All De­
partments, except the Young People’s.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Guest 
preacher, Rev. J. W . Ogden, D.D., 
Vancouver.
7.30 i>.m. Christmas Choral Service,
CONS’JWNCI-: l•IS IL the
-Monti' to the
post.
.Sue, hearing of .Monty’s impending 
:irriv:il. and fearing the jealous <Iis- 
position of her fiance, rnns up to Lon­
don, where she meets Monty for Iniieh 
and warns him not to acknowledge any 
prei'ions ae(|uainlanee. ( )n the train 
liaek to I'lliindings they happen to tra­
vel in the same eomiiartnunt with 
Lad\' julia Pish, Ronald’s mother, wlio 
is journeying there also, grimly deter­
mined to break (iff her son’s engage­
ment.
(Now read on.)
CH AP'I'ER  VI
J( was nearlv an hour after tlie 2.4.3 
had arrived at its destination that a 
slower and slia'Iilner tr;iin er:iwled in
O rgan  Recital of Christmas Carols, 7 and deiiosiled Ronnie Pisli on the I'lat-̂  
to 7.30, by Mr. C. Mossop. i form of the little station of Market
8.45 p.m. Young People’s Fireside Pdandings. The festivities connected 
Hour. I witli liis eoiisin (ieorge’s wedding, and
.Special speaker, Mr. R. Wightmaii. I the intricacies of a railway journey a- 
'Luesday, Dec. 25tli. 11 a.m. Brief cross the breadtli o f F.ngland. had eom- 
tdiristmas Morning Service. Strangers hined to prevent an earlier return, 
jind visitors cordially invited to all He was tired, hut hai)i>y. The glow
i of sentiment which warms young men 
jin love when they watch other iieople 
getting married still lingered. Men­
delssohn’s well-known inarch \v:is on
it was only 
K'liiinie w;i-, IdiisMimiiig like ;i dower 
ill llie gentle rain of sinimier and lind 
ing himself disposed for h istirelv eh;il.
“ Twenty-four?” he said. “ (iolly 
We're going gay. W'ho’s eoining?
The Imtier’s eves loolv on a gla/e 
simihir to lh:it seen in those of iioliee- 
nieii giving evidence.
“ His Lordship the Hisliop of Poole, 
.Sir Herhert .-iiid Lady Miu-ker, .Sir (ire- 
gory I ’arsloe-1 ’arsloe 
“ What?”
"Yes, sir.”
"W ho invited him?
“ Her L.'idyship, I 
sir.”
” .\nd he’s eoining?
Ill' knows his own hiisiness,” said Ron­
nie diiliioiisly. "Helter keep a close e\'i 
on L'liele t'l:ireiice,' llcaeh. If yon see 
him toying vvith a knife, remove it. 
“ Very good, sir.’ ’
"Vyho else?”
"Colonel and Mrs. Maleverer ;md 
d.'inghter, the 1 lonoiindile Major and 
Lady Angnsla Lindsay-'roiUl and 
niece— ”
” .\11 right. Yon needn’t go on. I 
get the general idea. I^ighteen loe;d 
nihs, i>lus the gang of six in residenei 
“ Eight. Mr. Ronald.”
Eight ?
Troop Rir»t I




(iidiTs lor ilie w eel,: eonimem iiig
'Miiii sday, 1 )ei i iiilier 20lli, l'*3-l:
Ihilies. ( Irdei Iv Patrol for the 
week'. I'.igles: iiixi lor diiti, <>wls.
Rallies: The nest r.'illv ;is f.ir ;is we
know will lie on Tnesd.'iv, the Hlh of 
j.aimary, both Christinas and New 
Year's coming on oiir meeling niglil. 
V\'e would lilii' to see llu' hoys slarl 
the IK'W year right with a full tnriiont 
and we.'iring their hats, scarves and 
shirts.
'I'here will he a liasketliall iir;ie|iee on 
hrichu'. ( )nr junior teams are hegiii- 
ning to show a little form now, :ind we 
hope to get some g.'inu's for them in 
the new year.
Patrol .Staiiiling: lle;ivers, 57'<; W ol­
ves. 371: Eagles. 421; Owls. .544.
The Toy .Shop is in full swing and 
ti|> to .Saturday we had fixed every­
thing tliat it was possible for ns to 
fi.x'. ImH the show on .Satnrdai' after­
noon hi'onght in , (piite a few 
toys, so we li.'ive oiir "hands full’ag.-iin, 
tlianks |(i Mr. M.iddin and the children 
of Kelowii.'i, We wish to thank the 
.(>aiie 11,'ii'dware for the donation of 
paint which thev m.'ide to our to\' shop 
As ■ ■ ■
p r








5 , 0 0 0
C o n s u m e r s
W
IN  KELO W N A
W
w
(Sreetings, Jfdenbs the j),'isl yetir it liiis boon oitr jirivilcf^e and pleasure to
m
“ His Lordship. H er  Ladvship. .M1.1 - ^ " y  bist cohinm before
Mice l!i-,.,vii M r I ''■'•’’ ‘ '>'■‘•5. Mx' Lst Kelow'iia J rooi) of
Itoy .Scouts take this opportnntity o 
wishing all our friends :i Merrv Christ 
mas and :i bright and Prosperous New 
Ye.'ir.
Twenty-four .Seonls attended tlie 
meeting on Tuesday. Tiiis iiicludec 
two recniils, John and Ravniond i-in 
liank, from J’rince .\lhert.
G.'ilah.'id, yourself, . iss brown, r 
tile hiitlei’s I'oiee sliook a little— “ Pil 
beam— ”
"Ivx.'ictly. .Six, yon old ass.’’
“ There is also Mr. Bodkin, sir. 
"bodkin ?'■
".Sir (iregoi'v Parsloe's nephew. Mr. 
Ronald. Mr. .Montague Bodkin. You 
mai' recall him as a somewhat freipient 
visitor to the e.'istle during his school 
days."
“ Of course. I rememlier old Monti’ 
but you’ i'e got muddled, ’̂̂ on've count- 
ed Iiim in among' the resident ii.'itients 
when he’s re.'illy one of tlie outside 
crowd.”
No, sir. Mr. bodkin is assnming 
Mr. Carmody's duties as His I.nrd- 
ship’s secretary.’
"Not really?'’
"Yes, sir. I understand the apfioint- 
nient was ratified two day.s ago.”
’ but that’s odd. What does Monti 





'f  here will be no meeting of either the 
First or Second Kelowna Pack for
got about tifteen tlionsand a veardf ins week. 1 he t uhmasters fcicl that
■ these services.
FIRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Ellis Street 
Pastor: J. F. Patch. his lip.s as he gave up his ticket, and it
Sunday Services.—  Sunday School ,'vith a perceptil.Ic effort that he 
UiuL :.t 11 Song .ger-  ̂ irom _saymg to the-.and BibR Qass at 11 a.m. Song Ser- drivern f the .-tation cab: "W ilt thou, 
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at take this Ronald to blaml-
7..30 p.m. Young People s Worship on
own.
Indeed, sir?"
"W ell, he had. .Somehow or other 
we’ve not happened to rim into eaeli 
other much these hist two ve;irs. 1 )o 
you think he’s lost it?"
"Very possibly, sir. A great many
Iiy iie.xt W'edneschiy all Cubs will luive 
tliat tigbl feeling around the licit, and, 
as for trying to go through the ring 
e.xercises or tr3-ing to tumlile, lliat 
would lie out of the i|uestioii.
The Cubs of both Piicks arc to be 
congratulated on liaving snnported the
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday'; 8 p.m. Prayer'and Bible 
Study.
ae 'FHEL REGULAR B-AF'IIST CH''P.CP
Richter Street. I’astm. Mr G I'h-i'iiliei
.Sunday School and Bible ('busses al 
.10.30 a.m. Morning Worship at 11.30 
■ .̂m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on Wrd- 
• iiesday, at 7.30 pim.
B .Y .l’.U. meeting on Friday.' at 1 
. ;i.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
li jil to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
( or. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St. 
Thi.s Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church ol 
Chri.st, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser
ings (.'astic?” Flvcn ivlieii lie readied 
Ins (li'stimitioii afid found the hands of 
! the grandfather clock in the hall point­
ing to ten to eight, hi.s cxulicraiicc did 
not desert him. It iva.s lii.s pride that 
he could .shave, bath and dress,-alway.s 
provided that nothing w'ent wrong with 
the tie, in nine and a f|uartcr niinute.s.
To-night,- all iv.'is well. The black- 
strip of crepe de  chine assumed the 
perfect hutterflv shape aliiio.st i)t its 
I own volition, and at eight precisely he 
was stamling in the.coiiiliinatioh draw- 
I Mig-room and picture gallery in which 
j blandings Castle was wont to assemble 
I before tlie evening meal, 
i He was surprised to find Iiimsclf a- 
j loiie. And it W'a.s not long liefore sur- 
; iirise gave way to a .stronger emotion.
I I'or some niinutcs he wandered to and 
fro. gazing at the I’ortraits of hi.s aiG 
cestors on the walls; but to a man who
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, j has just come from a long and dnsti
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
I'estimony' Meeting. 8 p.m. Reading 
‘ Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. 3 to 5 p.m.
‘ Is the Universe, including Man, ev­
olved by Atomic Force?” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sun- 
^day.
The Golden Text is: ‘ Lo. lie that 
fohiieth the mountain, and crcatetli the 
wind, declareth unto man what is his 
thought, that iiiaketh the morning 
' darkness, and treadeth upon the high 
places of the earth. The Lord. The 
fjod of hosts, is his name.” (Amos 4: 
13.) ' . .
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon- is—the following 
from the Bible: "And it shall come to 
pass, that before they call, 1 will ans­
wer: and while they' are yet speaking, 
I will hear.’’ (Isaiah 65: 24.)
The Lesson-Sermon also iiicludiiS the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
w ith Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Man is, and forever has 
been, God's reflection. God is infinite, 
therefore ever present, and there is no 
other power nor presence. Hence the 
spiritually of the universe is the only 
fact o f  creation.”
.T R E E  M E T H O D IS T  CH U RCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.in. Song and Praise Service, 
p.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. S T E W A R T . Pastpr.
train journey, ancestral portraits are a 
poor suhstitute for the .old. familiar 
juice. He pressed the k'ell, and present­
ly Beach, the butler, appeared.
■‘Oh, hullo. Beach. I say, Beach, 
ivliat about the cocktails?"
The luitler seemed surprised.
"I wa.s planning to serve them iihoi. 
the guests arrived, Mr. Ronald.”
"Guests? There aren't people com­
ing to ilinner. are there?"
“ Yes, sir. W e shall sit doivn twenty- 
four.”
"Ciood Lord! A  liinge?”
“ Yes, sir.”
" f  must go and put on a white tie.”
"There is plenty of time, ?\lr. Rcinald. 
Dinner will not be served till nine 
o'clock. Perhaps you would jirefcr mo 
to bring yoti an aperitif in advance of 
the formal cocktail?”
“ 1 certainly should. I ’m dying by 
inches.”
"I will attend to the matter immed­
iately." .
The butler of blandings Castle was 
not a man who, when he said "imined- 
iately,” meant “ sometime in the distant 
future.” Like a heavyweiglit djinni, 
stirred to activity by' tlie rulibiiig of a 
!air_p, he vanished aiul reapiieared; and
people liave become fiscally crijiplcd o fD ‘ Ĉ -so well. Well over 120 toys
late.” were contributed by- tbeir efforts alone.
“ Rummy,” said Ronnie. ' present standing of the Sixes, as
Then speculation on this mvstcri'D^’ nninlicr of points gained in the 
was borne away- on a flood of sober P'brol competition, has_ not been coni- 
pride. With a I’ardonable feeling of The results will he given out
smugness. Ronnie I'ish realized that liis our next meeting, and the patrol 
soul had achieved such heights of no- I the highest numher of points will
hility- that the prospect of a Monty 
bodkin buzzing about the castle pre 
mises in daily contact with Sue was
he acclaimed the winners for this year.
■ Our next meetings, then, will be on 
AVcdiicsday-, Jan. 2, at 7.15 p.m., for
cjiiising him no pang of apprehension Kelowna Pack; and on 1 hnrs-
or jealousy.
Not so very long ago. such a thou'’-]it 
.would have been a dagger in his bos­
om. It was just the Monty type of
day-, Jan. 3, at 4 o’clock, for tlie 2nd 
Kelowna Pack.
We -hope you all have that "tight 
feeling” (around the belt only) wc
chap— tall, lissLiin, good-looking, anil Rud wish vou a Merry
Christinas and a Happy Neiy Year.
GLENMORE
Miss Beulah -McCormick left last 
week for her home in Wcvhiirii, .Sask
gramme at 6 pini.
•’ *
PENTECO STAL M ISSION 
(Lawrence Avenue)
Sunday services: 10 a.m.> Sunday 
.-School; 11 a.m., Devotional Service, 
' 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic Meeting.
Week-night meetings, Tuesday and 
I->iday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor; 
l-?vangclist, Dorothy H. Varden. Good 
"rmisic.
Dec. 26th. 10 a.m. German Service 
ii ith Holy C'omnnmion. 7.30 ii.m. Eng­
lish Service.
not pink—-that he had always feared.
.'\nd now he could contemplate his 
coming without a tremor. Pretti- 
good. felt Ronnie.
"Well, come along witli y-our eight,” 
he said. “ That’s' only' seven, so far.”
The butler coughed.
“ 1 was assuming. M'r. Ronald, that 
yoii were aware that Her Lad.vship, 





Beach regarded him solicitously. Init . In answer to a note which she put 
did not develop the theme. He had a box she was packing. Miss Mar
nice sense of the (iroprieties. Between Hartw.ick rcceiYed a letter from
himself and this y-ouhg man there had employ'ee of a firm in Glasgow, 
e.xisted for eighteen years a warm The following extracts from
friendship. Ronnie, as a child. haiM^T defter may prove interesting, 
played hears in his pantry. Ronnie, "-‘Vs a whole the apples are great,- 
as a boy-, had gone fishing with him on botli in colour and taste, but somc- 
tlu- lake. Ronnie as a freshman at bow there are alwavs sonic bruised in 
Cambridge, had borrowed five-pound every Iiox.”
-V group of friends of .Mr. h'red Paul 
gave hini a surprise party' in his new 
residence, on Tuesday' night, a,iid spent 
la very- eujoy-ahle evening.
V S A LV A T IO N  A;RMY
\ <“.Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 
-i.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- 
v.-itioh Meeting. .
W,cdncsday, 2 p.m. Home League in 
^plartcrs. -
Thursday. 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
• Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
P> 15 a.iii. and 2.30 p.m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Doyle Aye. and Richter St. 
Pastor, Rev. W . L. Zersen. 
.Sunday, Dec. 23rd. 10 a.m. Sunday 
School: 10.45 a.m. German Service;
17..30 p.m., English Service. «
Dee. 25th. Children’s Christmas pro-
GUI LD OF H E A LTH
-Many’ Christians, see notliing more 
in Divine Healing than a temporal bles­
sing for the body-, while in the prom­
ise, of God its end is to make ns lioly. 
-More and more believers are coming to 
understand that God want.s them to be 
like Christ; and Hc\ is beginning again 
to make use of His healing virtue, seek­
ing tliereliy to showMis that still in our 
own days the Holy\ One of Israel is 
‘The Lord that healeth thee” and that 
t is His will lo keep His people both 
.11 health of body and in obedience.
Tbe obedience that is required of us 
is not dependent • upon our own 
strengtii. God asks of us, on the con­
trary, the abandonment of a little child, 
'lIic attention which hearkens and con- 
.;ents tin he led. The healing of the 
body- will he the response to this child­
like faith, and God will reveal Him­
self to us as the iiiighty- Saviour who 
heals the body and sanctifies the soul. 
(Adapted from 'Divine Healiiig," by
-Andrew Murray.)
Civil Service: merit system that
irives a job to the best inan who lie- 
iotigs to the right party. * ' ,
notes from him to see him through to 
liis ne-xt allowance. Ronnie, ttrowii to 
man’s estate, had given him many: a 
sotiiid tip on the races, from which Iiis 
saviiigs-bank account liad profited 
largely. He knew the last detail of 
Roiiiiie’s romance, sympathised with 
his aims aiid objects, was aware that 
an interview of extreme delicacy faced 
liim. and. had they Iieen sitting in his 
p.-intrv now, would not have hesitated 
to offer sympathy and advite.
but hecause this' iias the draiyiiig- 
rooiii. his li))s were sealed. mere
professional gesture was all he could 
allow himself.
“ .Vnotlier cocktail, Mr. I'lonalil?
“ Thanks.”
Ronnie, sipping thoughtfully, found 
liis c(|uam’mity returning. Eor a mo­
ment—rhe could not deny it—-there had 
been a slight sinking of the heart: , but 
now lie was telling: himself tliat his 
mother had always been a cheery soul, 
(itii- of tlie best, and that tliere was no 
earthly reason to siifipose that she was 
likely to make anv s.erious trouble now. 
True, there ini.irht he a little stiffness 
at first, Init that would soon wear off.
"Where is slie, beach?”
"In the Garden Room. .Mr. Ronald."
"I ought to go there, I supiiose. A 'xl 
yet— No,” said Roi'iiue. on st-miul
thoughts. ‘‘ .Might he a little rash, wbat? 
There she would be with licr liairlirusli 
iiand.v, and the temptation to put me 
across her knee and— No. 1 think 
y-ou’d iietter send a maid or someone 
to inform her that I await her here.’”
"I will do so immcdiatelv. Mr. Ron­
ald.”
VV'ith a quiver of the left ei’clirow 
intended to indicate tliat. liad such a 
tiling been possible to a man in liis po- 
.sition. lie would gladly liave reiiiaiiri'd 
and lent moral support, the butler left 
the robin. And presently the door re­
opened and Lady Julia Fish came sail­
ing in.
Ronnie straightened his tie pulled 
down his waistcoat and advanced to 
meet her.
(T o  he continued)
“The .shop where I work lielongs to 
the largest firm on the west coast of 
Scotland, and has the . largest shop in 
Great Britain, outside of Londoiv. Wc 
sell tons of your fruit weekly and 1 
can assure y'ou F.mpirc fruit is in great 
demand.”
• • •
The Dramatic Society's party pn 
lYiclay night got away to a good start, 
under the guidance of Mr. G. \V. H. 
Reed, who entertained the audiem-c for 
a very interesting half liour. Mr. Reed 
in _ his versatile nianncr, included 
slcight-of-hand tricks, stunts and recit­
ations. all of which were very much 
appreciated. There followed a selec­
tion from, the orchestra, of the evening, 
naniely-, Mr. and Mrs. 'Short and Mr. 
Vint. violinists, and Miss Gertie \Vat- 
son at the piano. -V short play came 
next, ‘The House Across the Way,’’ 
featuring Mildred Hume as the girl left 
in charge of the house, and Boh .Mor­
gan as the thief who conies with intent 
to roll, hut who ends by falling in 
love with the girl. Mf. Wilson, ivho 
directed the play-, also took tlie part of 
the policeman.
Thi.s is the lirst piav of a nuire dram­
atic nature that the Society has tried 
for several vears. The c.'ist gave a ven 
creditalile. interpretation ivliicli argues 
ivell for more ivork of this kind in the 
future. 'I'lic eveiiiifg continued with 
ganu's follow^-cl by refreshments and a 
dance for wnicli the music of the or­
chestra was again verv much eiiioved
.'Uipply 3'()ur L'lblo w ith ninny lliousand pouml.s o f N ora  Butter. You  h;ivo 
jiaiil nui- i-i‘t.'iil nicrchant.s regfuhirly, wc arc sure. J'hcy have, w ithout fail, 
taken ;i ic r y  small reward for them selves and scut llie  halance o f your 
jK iynu'iils (lireetly  to our V 'eriioii ofljce. rcKulurly.
H U N D R E D S  O F  T H O U S A N D S ,  you have sent to us in this direct 
in.-iiiiu r, W'e in turn have cashed our cream ehetiues promptly, usiuK them 
to oht;iiii the we rc(juire for our daily uses. \Ve have kept faith with
I'ou. We hai'e olitained our suiiplies here at home in the Interior of British 
( oltimhia. We have [laicl our cream ehetiues hack to you twelve times in 
the past ye.'ir in order that 3'ou iniKht huy our Noca Buttyr ag'aiii ne.xt 
month.
IN  T IM E S  L IK E  T H E S E  the conridence and KO‘)d-wiil that liinds
us lirmly tofYetlier for our mutual henelit is the K îbatest asset of us all. 
i'lie eemeiit without which both producers and consumers would fall apart 
is the liigh lionour of all the retail merchants. VV'ithout e.xeeption, we jiay 
tritiule to tliese men. W e  trust the}' may long' he spared to unite: us for our 
oivn jirolection ;ind we solicit your sujiport and jiledge ours to them
Faithfully,
T H E  B O A R D  O F  DlRh:CT(,)RS.
O k a iia g a n  V a l l e y  C J o -o p e ra t iv e  
C r e a m e r y  A s s o c ia t io n Si
Operated by <S00 (3kanagan Dair}' 
Farmers.
Head Office, Vernon, B. C.
THE P E R F E C T  GIFT
The voice o£ experience says a Rolls-razored face is a 
business asset—-hut there’s a heap of pleasure^ in it> too.
Municipal Council
■|'hc Municipal Council met on Dec. 
lOtli, in the Board Room.
The Councillors authorized the 
I'tceve and Clerk to, self P.G.E. stock of 
1942 and to purcliasc froiii the Provin­
cial Government. District of (Ileniiiorc 
bonds 1955.
\
The Clerk was instructed to notify a 
resident that prunings left by him on 
the roadside must he burned forthwitli.
A circular letter was received from 
the Relief .\dministrator advising of 
the'ruling that 60 per cent would now 
lie contribnled to the Alunicipalities for
Weateia Canadian Agents: F. J. BQSSONS Ltd., ‘Vancouver, B. C,
H O L ID A Y  STO R E
C LO S IN G  HOURS
Stores Remain Open Thursday And 
Three Evenings Prior To Christmas
\
I'Mr llie guidance of shoppers; tlie 
scliedule of store closing hours for the 
Christmas and New Year holidays, as 
agreed upon at a recent meeting of the
relief.
Arrangements were made for ̂ hold­
ing an election for Reeve and Council­
lors, should this be necessary., These 
will he published in a later issue of the. 
Courier. .
bureau, is' givenRetail .Merchants’ 
hereunder;
Thursday, December 20th: open all 
day. -
Friday-, Saturday- and Monday: open 
each evening until 10 o’clock.
Tuesday and Wctlx<^sday (Christmas
otiJ Rnvinnr I ' Y n .Day and Boxing D a y ): ' closed..
Thursday, December 27th: close at 
noon,
Monday, December 31st: close at 5, 
as usual. ^
Tuesday, New Y’ear’̂  Day: closed.
Thursday, January 3rd; close at 
noon.
SELL IT  TH RO UG H  A  C LASSIF IE D  A »
NE'W  BUSINESS O PE N E D
IN  R O Y A L  A N N E  B LO C K
The "Royal .\niie Shop" was opened 
for business last week in the hotel 
building4iy Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 'Will­
iams, of Vancouver, who were formerly 
in business at the Coast.
The new store displays an attractive 
stock of novelties, tobaccos and con-1 
fectionery, including Sapp’s chocolates.
Fancy china, pottery and costume : 
jewelfery are among the varied lines 
carried.
\
It.is tough to get angry enough to  
sec a lawyer and then find out the 
other fellow is right. , '
: W i t l i
*:C ’ :;VsS-
l l l l l
, ■ ■ I'., !i ,'j'. . ,
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B R IT IS H  TR O O PS  W A R M L Y
W E LC O M ED  IN  FRAN C E
J’AK’ IS, 2(t. I'.rili li lt(io|)*. in
roulf til llir S.i.ii. uluri- tliry will 
form |iai i dI the inlri nation,il I'oii i- <|c 
siKiifd to niainlaiii onlcr ilniint̂ t tlir 
plchisi'itf |icrio(|, arr rccciv int.; an rn- 
tlmsiasiic uflroiiic .it towns.
Old Itritisli war tinii’ Inno cnlivciu'd 
H lirc.dclast of collfi', rolls and ham 
Sti|)|)lii(| to the li'oops .at riiioiivillr 
Citation.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E TA B LE  S H IP M E N T S












A  V ery H appy Christm as
-
11,1,'
'1:'"''. 'Sk:,! .1, gl
C H R I S T M A S  D IN N Eil
GRAIN FED POULTRY
Turkeys,' Geesfe, Ducks and Chickens.
W e  truss vour hird all iead\’ for tlie oven at no e.\tra cost.
SPECIALLY FED CHRISTMAS STOCK
Beef, Veal, Lam b and Pork.
FISH
Oysters, Shrimps, Crabs, Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Smoked
and Salt Fish.
VEGETABLES
Brussels Sprouts, Cauliflower, Celery Hearts, Cran­
berries, Sweet Potatoes, Cucumbers, Tomatoes.
-0(4
CHRISTMAS HAMS
Prepared specially for the Christ­
mas trade. Each Ham carries 
our unqualified guarantee 
of excellence; per lb. 27c
These and many other delicacies. W e  
spection of our market.




P U N  TO ATTEND THE
ESKIMO JAMBOREE
at the
A N N ER O Y A L   H O T E L
BOXING DAY, DECEMBER 26
9 p.m. till ?
Per Couple, $2.00 - - - - - . - Single, $1.25
SPECIAL D ECO RATIONS A N D  N O V E LT IE S
20-lc
A T  this season of the year, we are glad to think 
of our subscribers as our friends, and each




W e  sincerely wish you all
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS\ ,, ,
AND A BRIGHT AND 











New Westminster Adaiiacs Defeat 
Kelowna Scniorii
Kill “ llonkei" .Wrij’ lil and lii- hand 
of .\d;mac Aci'.s \i.sitrd the Inral .Soiiil 
11,ill la.st l•’|•ida\• fnr .i slim | tiim- mi 
llii'ir tmir of Ikr liiti-rim' ;iiid .land 
Iniwr I'limiMh In Ki'*' II"' ImaK a lasln
nf lllf ( ii.l.sl hall III iiu; I'l.iiril llii.s 
yi'.'ir, ;md al.vi \\nii the \iid iil a^ will ,  
lakiiu: mil- Im al sonim'.. iiiln i ;nn|f h\-
llii' si'nir 1)1 .U)-2b.
11 w as the snrl nf ;i y,.imi' lli.il dors 
mil .•|i)|)i'.'il In ihc rrnwds, llimir.h al 
liim-s some nf I he iil.ii s and id.ii im,: 
were vitv ;.r<>"tl, hiil hardls' ;tl am lime 
rniild niic K»'l I't'alls- wnrked up .’ihnilt 
il. ( )iie tliiipr that w .'is niilslaiidiip' 
w.'is Ihf inKcelli'iil shonlinj.: nil llir p.irl 
of till' visitor.' ,̂ •̂sp̂ ■̂ i,■ll\• lli.il ol Ken 
WriKlit ami 'rrnel< Me I )on;ild, holh ol 
wliom were nne.inm- in iheir sliooliiu.;. 
'Phe liH'.’ils eonhl not seem lo eel eoin.e 
:md Iraileil all the wa\ I'rom llie opeii- 
The floor pla\' ol the loeals 
was /̂ ood and iheir /one defence wink­
ed fine Init tiuw fell down lenihh' in 
their sliootinn. I hie can easily sa\' it 
was an off nielli I’m- them and it was. 
for all i Iii-oiikIi i I"' trame shots that 
they iistiallv make jii.sl did not dick. 
Jii.st near the end of the K;ime, or with 
alioiit three miiuiles lo llie\- started 
a rall\- which looked as llioiij/h it 
would carry them to \-ielor\- ;md tliev 
eaiiie williin two points of the \isilors 
lo 3I-2h, Imt thiiiKs jiisl did mH ei’ 
ri^Iit and in the final seconds the win­
ners salted the uame awav with two 
(|iiiek haskels.
P'or the visitor.s, Ken Mathison. Ken 
Wi'iKl't and 'Priick .McDonald all did 
stellar work as well ;is some very nice 
shootiiif^. /Ml of tile locals seemed to 
he afflictetl with the same disease, and 
not one of them turned in the sparkling 
f/anie that tlicy are capahle of. How-- 
ever, wc are sure tliat it was a Kood 
job that they all were the same, as 
next Kainc they will undoubtedly he 
on” and the result will be a different 
story.
Visitors Quickly Take Lead 
Tile visitors opened the scorint,'' and
r.in np the conni lo H 4 hefoie the Im 
als knew w hat it w ,i. .ill shunt. Hv the 
ten mnnile marl, the iinint w.is 12 4. 
■Plien the lor.iK .n.iied a emiple, when 
( . I ’cilni.in ,iiid M. IMeikle immtid. 
i ’ml MiDmi.ihl emihl nut he stupp, d 
.Old he sank a emiple of Imp; unes and 
at ilu hall linie mark the seuie w.is 
dunhied at I.H-'f
,\flei the rest pel imi llliip;s went 
\ ei \ inneli a.. |lie\ did in the fir st pel ■ 
iud, wilh I >mp;l IS duiny smne nice 
wink III seme sei er.il h.isUels. \\ ith 
the seme al .19 1/, the locals .spnrt- 
id. I rellin..in s.ink ,i Impf one and 
this was Ihe siynal Im- the team to jpi 
ailei suine more puints. MeKa\ luiint 
III, .mil K\an followed a mmiieiil laler 
to make the siore 2.1 ,id and the Im-als 
were call him; np on Ilu \i>ilms. AHi r 
a tinmlier of tries. I'mlu's found Ihe 
and elosed the e.ai) lo 2.S-29, just five 
poiiil . short. W'illi fivi- minnies lo y.o, 
K’ l'an eoiinled Irmn the ke\' hole 27-.10. 
And the erowd heyan lo call for more 
baskets ,'ind a win looked ipiite iiossihle.
( aniphell fouled .MeDmiald ;md O'" 
laller eotniled his tree shot, hut a moni- 
enl l.iler lire former scored from the 
emnei- lo briny the locals within two 
points of the visitors, the nearest they 
liad iieeii from the opemiy of Ihe yanie, 
.Seme, 29-.II, hill .il.is! it iiisl wasn't to 
he, and a emiple of free shots and a 
h:iske| spelled eiiilaiiis for Kelowna, 
the final seori- heiny 2‘ »-.k).
Vernon Intermediate B Boys Win 
Preliminary
In the prelimin;ir\- yame the \'ernon 
Intermediate li hovs took the loeals 
inlo camp after a very fast yamv hv the 
score ill 39-2,i.
Dtiriny the first li;ilf the loeals had 
the advant.-iye and ;it the Iittlf wa\- 
mark were on top 14-U). hiU in the 
fin.'il stan/a the northerners steiiiied mi 
the yas and outseored Kelowna hv 29-9. 
(irveii, of A’̂ enioii. was the 
the men. seoriny. 12 points 
fiyitriiiy in a lot of iilav s.
I'eams ;md scores:
.\daiiacs: M.'ttheson, 8 ; Wriyht, (i:
Josephs, 3; McDonald, 12; Douylas, 7; 
.Simpson. Total, 3().
Kelowna: t ‘. I ’ettmaii. 4; McKay, 0;
(iriffith, 4: M. Meikle. 2: Rvaii, (i; H. 
I ’ettman, 2: (1. Meikle: D. I’oole:
/\. Poole; Canipliell. 2: l''orbes, 3; Ilill. 
Total. 29.
Vernon Intermediates; (ireOii. 12;
Kedmaii. 4: Deiii.soii, 3: O ’Keefe:
lluuiic, 5; I ’eiic-t; K’ lihdi.ot, O; Nnv 
ê i .. A’Piptal, .ill.
K'llowna I nti I mediates ; Martin, ‘ I;
,\nn'l roip,;; W’aul; ,\Ii Donald, I; Ah 
hit. I, ( I i.i p) I i.'o I , I ,1 PI i(. Il'\ , 2, ippslen- 
un. I. T.pt.il, 2.i.
II.n il I .vole, li.indli (I the ln-,| y.inie, 
.01(1 l\uv l.miy'lev took the ie.iline 
yame.
Ted Beech Ha« DainaKcd Kneo 
lleie's insi ;i line of reyi'el lli.il wc 
innsl print, thoiiyh we never like lo 
mention yeyrets. lint we aic all very 
smt'i lo le.irn of |!ie nnfminnale .aeeid- 
eiit Ih.'it mir .Senior " ( i"  .star player, 
red Ihceli. h;id reeinllv. In a praetiee 
yame .-ilimil two weeks .lyo, he hit his 
knee on a post and then l;ilei- on in ,i 
pr.’ii liee yame this s.ime ley yot ;i li;id 
linmp, witli the result that now he is 
I,lid up wilh w.'iti'r on the knee.
* This is ver\- (ouyh ;uid espeei.illv as 
he just reeeiitlv received nolice of ;i 
Iransfer (o .-motlier town. We all wish 
him the best of Inek and trust th.'U he 
will he aroiitid ayain in a short time. 
Me has been t.'ikeii to his home at 
.Salmon Arm to recover, hut we will idl 
miss Ted .lud espeeiallv on Ihe Senior 
team of which he h;is been a mem- 
her since he came to tlie eit\'. Mere’s 
the best, 'I’ed.
BADMINTON
VisitiiiK Kamloops Team Defeated
CominK Events
,\iid now for tlie dope for the cmir- 
iny yames and holiday cxcitcinciit.
best of 
as well
S P E C IA L  C H R IS T M A S  A N D  B O X IN G  D A Y  G A M E S
CHAMPIONS VANCOUVER PROVINCE
CHRISTM AS DAY, 8.30 p.m. B O X IN G  DAY, 3 p.m.
Special prices, 40c and 10c
P R E L IM IN A R Y — Capozzi’s Corpulent Cagers vs. Hunt’s
20-lc
C A K E  T R IM M IN G S
Silver Cachous, 5c and 10c Trimettes, assorted colours, 10c
Almond Icing, Robinson’s; per lb. .............................. ........  45c
Almond Icing, White Dove; per lb......................  70c
Ground Icing, White Dove; per lb....... ;...............    70c
C A N D Y  M A K IN G S
IC IN G  SU G AR; 3 lbs. for ............ ........ ......  ............. 25c
C O L O U R IN G : red, green, yellow; per bottle ..................... 25c
Lily White Syrup; 2 Ib. tin for ...........................'...... ...... ...... 25c
Brown, Sugar, light of dark; lbs. for ......... ................... . 25c
Gelatin\e, Cox’s, per pkge., 20c Knox’s, per pkge. ........ 25c
N U T fS , '^ ^ I S I N S ,  F IG S , E T C .
S P A N IS H ^ L U S T E R S : 3 crown, pkge., 35c; 6 crown, pkge. 50c
Layer Figs, large; per lb___  20c Manchurian Walnuts; per lb. 15c
Layer Figs, glove boxes, 1 lb. 15c Cal. Budded Walnuts; per lb. 25c
P U L L E D  FIGS, large; lb. 25c Almonds, Brazils; per lb.....  20c
2 lb. bo.xies .. .................  50c Filberts: per lb. ...............  18c
5 lb. bo.xes ...............   $1.15 Peanuts; per lb................   10c
Chinese Ginger; 1 lb. jar .... 25c Cocoanuts; each ................   5c
2 lb. jar .....    45c Craiiberries: per lb........... . 30c
M IX E D  N U TS, a i r  
new: 3 lbs. for ..... *.... v v f t
B O X E D  C H O C O L A T E S
Fancy Bo.xe.s, at ............................ 25c, 50c and $1.00
h'irsl of all, don’t forget the game at 
I In; .Svmil Mall loniyli t wlten tin- locals 
lanylv with tlie IViiliitoii Seniors in a 
(Tiici.il _ y.-ime. This game will decide 
w here I lie Southern Interior T^eagne 
eliampimiship will lie sitii;ited, .\t the 
present lime the loc.il team are just 
three points up, due to tlieir close win 
,'it tlie soiitheni city recently, d'his will 
he a haiig-up game and all you fans arc 
assured of fine ciitert.'iiiinieut if you 
will come down and help vour teaiit lo 
\ ictory. J'lie first g;iine will eonmieuee 
at 8 p.m., ;iiid will bring together the 
I’eiitietmi Iiilermediale l> hovs ;iud tlie 
locals. The feature is hilled for 8.45 
p.m.
And now comes the holiday attrac­
tions. On Christmas Ihay and ;ilso on 
Ho.xing Day you will have the opport­
unity to sec the Canadian champions, 
\ ancinivcr Province, in action at the 
Scout Mall. These will he two of the 
best games that von will witness all 
season, ;md we ask von to turn out as 
yon always Iiave done before and lielo 
the local Provincial iSenior “ II” champ­
ions to win. TIic local clnh were oblig­
ed lo t:ike this team for the two games 
or local fans would not have had the 
opportunity to see the Canadian cham­
pions at all. So the club has set the 
time for the Christmas Day game at 
19 p.m. with a preliminary conimcnciiig 
at 8.30 p.m. On Boxing Day, the usual 
afternoon matinee will be i>nt on at 
3.30, which will be precede^ by the 
snappiest game of ball ever to be stag­
ed at the Scout Hall. A t 3 p.m. two 
local teams will take the floor and, if 
it is not worth the price of admission 
alone to see this, then your money will 
be refunded. One team will have the 
verv host-like name of C A P O Z Z I’S 
C O R P U L E N T  CAGERS, while their 
opposition will be H U N T ’S H A L F  
P IN TS . Now, yon fans—and that 
means everyone— yon just, can’t afford 
to miss this big treat.
And then in the evening you will be 
able to wind up the daj  ̂ with the big 
Eskimo Jamboree at the Royal Anne 
(Hotel. This excellent function will 
start.at 9 p.m. 'Watch for further an­
nouncements on other pages of this 
issue.
\ sliiMig K.iniloops Iv.ini plated lieie 
on .Salni'day, wlien Kelown.-i inieryed 
Ihe winner hv 17 lo 7 nialelu's. Tliv 
Kamloops team inehidvd such onl- 
slanding plavers as Toiiv I’oolvv, lorni 
eilv ol Kelowna, and the Missis M. 
and D. I'erniv.
I'lie visitors slaved over lor the fol­





Capacity Audiences At All Three 
Showings In Empress Theatre 
On Monday
.uni the elloits of tlw yoveiimieiil lo 
pii -eite tlii'iu ill .1 iialioii.il yaik: and 
" .\’,ll III e','. < i.iiiy.'.li T'..’ depiiliip; ihe
i.uayi> amid wild (lower lili- ol p.iia-
siU's.
Si viral tiitkiv.s t\ I I e yn iii auav at 
eaeh pei foi nianee, se.it nmnhers ehos- 
en al raiidoni determining tlie winners.
The motorist has a tight to ex|ieet 
to (itnl .1 little heaiitv b.v llie roadside, 
says a httlletin of a national hortienl 
tiir.il lit gatii/al ioti. Well, niathe he 
has, httt till- eh;inees are she'll he in 




P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
It is esiitnated lh:il approxitti.itel v 
two thoitsatid people, young :ind old, 
tiled itilo the l-'.mjiress The.itre ott 
Mond.iy aftertioon and evening to view 
the llhns of wild life and outdoor life 
si)onsored by the Keluwti.-t Rod i'<; (Ititt 
(.’Ini) in .'lid of fish propag.ilion at Hea­
ver Lake. J'lie theatre was packed al­
most to e.ipaeity al the three shows, 
the matinee Iteing attended l.irgeh- h\' 
ehildreti. The theatre lilled <|ttiekly 
for Ihe lirsi iwening show, with Ihe re- 
snl' that i|tiite ;i crowd of people h:id 
to wait an hour or more before tlie\ 
could gel in for the second perlor- 
manee.
'I’he net proceeds of the show, ;ip- 
proxini.iteli- .$300. will he used to instal 
:i fish screen al the outlet of Heaver 
L.’ik'e, necessary to the conservation of 
trout in these w.'itprs, and for gi'iieral 
l)ro|):igalion work which the Rod & 
fliin CIni) is carri’ing on so effectiveh-.
'I'Ik' feature atlr.'ietion of the eight 
;ii)Sorbing piitnres, which included two 
entertaining imtsieal mimlters. was ‘Tt- 
eh>- .Scratchy," win’ch brings to the 
screen the trite story of the adventures 
of a ciil) hear and a dog in the north 
country, both on a hunting expedition 
with their master. "Tteliy .Scratchy,’’ 
the enh and camp pet, wliosc antics are 
highly anin'sing, is finalli- killed l)y a 
large grizzly, Imt the little fellow’s 
de;9h is swiftl.i' avenged with rifle hnl-
' The otlier |)irUires animal
and outdoor life, covering a wide range 
of sportsineir’s activities, were e(|iiall,v 
interesting and made a well-halanced 
progrannne. Tiiev included "The Cou­
gar's Mistake.’’ demonstrating how it is' 
possible for one man to capture a ,cou-, 
gar with only a ro))ik and a pack of 
hounds to tree the aiiinial; “ Giants of 
the North.’’ a ’’bear bunt” with eanier- 
as;” The Prowlers,” sbown’ng big game 
in .Africa: “ Sky Fishing,” an action pic­
ture of angling high in the Canadian 
Rockies: “ Return of the Buffalo.” ta­
ken on the .Vlberta reserve and de­
scriptive of the history of the buffalo
Before another issue of the Courier 
Comes to hand Christmas Day will be 
over, so at this time we would like to 
wish all our readers of this column a 
Very Merry Christmas. See you all 




M AC D O N ALD  A N D  STAFF
We appreciate your business and hope 
you are pleased.
The growth of our business is built 
upon the goodwill of our customers. 
W e trust we have merited the continu­
ance of this goodwill.
Suggestions for Week Dec. 19 to 25
SW IFTS PR EM IU M  HAM S AND  
BACO N
I I  AIUIC  Half; per lb...............  30c
n / i m i J  Whole; per lb.............  28c
R A T H M  P®*' ............Whole; per lb......... 45c
Cal. Lemons, large; per doz..........  30c
Navel Oranges; doz. 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c
GRAPEFRUIT 126’s; 4 for 25c
Jap Oranges; per box .... ...........  95c
Emperor Grapes; 2 lbs. for ... .....  35c
Head Lettuce; per head ............. 10c •
Cauliflower, Cal.; each ...... 25c to 30c
Brussels Sprouts, Cal.; per lb.......15c
No. 1 Potatoes, B. C.; 100 lb. sack $1.15
B. C. Cabbage; per lb................... 3c
Beets, Carrots, Turnips,
Parsnips; 10 lbs. fo r ........ .
B. C. Celery; 4 lbs. for ............... 25c
No. 1 Hothouse Tomatoes; per lb. 25c
Mixed Nuts (1 lb. each); 5 lbs...... 80c
Table Raisins; 3 cr., per pkge.....  35c
4 cr., per pkge.....40c
PULL FIGS ]
6 Crown Layer, 1 lb. for ...............25c
8-oz. pkge. Layer Figs; each ........ 10c
Golden Dates; 2-lb. pkge. for ........ 25c
Golden Pitted; 20-oz. pkge. ........ . 25c
Christmas Kisses; per lb...... .....  19c
Royal Crown Soap; 12 bars fo r .... 43c
Lux Flakes, large; 2 pkges........... 43c
Palm Olive Soap; 5 cakes fo r ... . 25c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 88c: 
Guernsey Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs. for 85c
^C H E E S E  N O W  IN  STOCK  
.English Stilton, Gorgonzola, 
Roquefort, Swiss Knight 
Matured Ontario
SPEClALi___ See window: Neat, in­
expensive containers, filled with high 
grade candy. Exceptional value— 3 lbs. net.
Assorted Creams, Jellies, • Chocolates; per box
Assorted Cream Chocolates; per box .... .........





B U L K  C A N D Y
Over thirty varieties to choose from; prices, lb. 20c;'25c, 30c,’35c
O R A N G E S , E T C . ^
Japanese, per box ..........  ............................... ;......... :....... .
California Navels, at, i>er dozen .......... ...... 25c, 35c and
G R APE  FRUIT, California and Florida.
California Lemons, large; per dozen .................... 35c
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
Sure you’ll have them- 
Priced at ....................
-Why not?
..... '25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50
ORDS arc but the medium throui^ii which tlloug-hts 
are expressed. When they represent thoue^htful 
interest in your well-being, or exhibit a real affec­
tion, they have untold value. Even a gift is of 
value in proportion to the thought that ])rompts it.
This Christmas Greeting to j ’ou is proinpted by a sincere 
vvish that in this holiday season you may look backward 
with pleasure and satisfaction and forward with renewed 
ho])e. Ma\' the time-honoured “ Merry Christmas have 
a greater meaning to you than ever before.
Thomas Lawspn, Ltd. is a business institution, hut its 
executives and all of its employees are intensely human. 
They have a true, friend !in terest in the welfare of all 
with whom they come in contact. They feel that each 
service rendered to the patrons of this Company is a 
worth-while endeavour in itself, the fultining of a present
w F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E SSweet I’otatoc.s, Bru.ssels Sprouts (local and imported). Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Celery, Carrots, Parsnips. Turnips, Canned Peas, 
Canned Corn, etc.
duty engendered b}' the resi)onsi]xility placed u])on them.




C A N A D IA N  PU BLIC
Division of \ 
SERVICE CORP< (RATION  L IM IT E D
m
Ginger Wine; per bottle .................... ............................ ....... 40c
Grape Juice, Hughes, 2r)-oz.' bottle ;....... .......................L:.... 45c
Smaller bottle ....... ................................................................  25c
Canada Dry Ginger A l^  T-illy’<i Aerated Drinks, etc.
Pickles. Olives, Chec.syfBiscints. , •
Forgetting business, but with lively 
remembrance of the good will it 
creates, and renewing wishes for 
your happiness and prosperity at 
this season and throughouj^the 
N E W  Y E A R . 45.
biggestCHRISTMAS STOCKINGS „' value we have
ever had at ....... ..... ......  5c, 10c, 15c, 2Sc and 50c
Load your Christmas table with food from G O R D O N ’S 
and enjoy your Christmas Dinner !
S i
6 0 K I D D M * S G R D € E i l¥
T h o m a s  L a w s o n ,  L t d .  
a n d  S t a f f  ^
Phones 30 and 31 
Extra Delivery at 5 o’clock daily. Business is Service
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